ALBANY CITY COUNCIL

AGENDA

Wednesday, January 27, 2021

This meeting will be conducted virtually. At 7:15 p.m., join the meeting at:
https://www.gotomeet.me/cityofalbany/ccm
You can use your built-in microphone or dial in using your phone.
Call: 1-646-749-3129

Access code: 491-970-829

1. Call to order and pledge of allegiance
2. Roll call

Microphones will be muted and webcams will
be turned off for presenters and members of
the public unless called upon to speak.
Requests for information to be shared on screen
must be submitted before noon on the day of
the meeting.
If participant(s) disrupt the meeting, the
participant(s) microphone and webcam will be
turned off.
If disruption continues, the participant(s) will be
removed from the meeting.

3. Oath of office
a. New Ward 2a councilor
Action: ______________________________________________________________________________________
4. Proclamation
a. Four Chaplains Day [Page 4]
Action: ______________________________________________________________________________________

5. Adoption of resolution
a. Adopting the 2021 Parks Master Plan. [Pages 5-90]
Action: ____________________________________________________________________ RES NO. ________
6. Public hearing
Persons wanting to address the council during public hearings have two options.
1- Email your comments to kim.lyddane@cityofalbany.net . Please include your name,
address, and subject of the public hearing. Comments received before noon on the day of
the meeting, will be included in the record.
2- To testify virtually during the public hearing, register by emailing
kim.lyddane@cityofalbany.net before noon on the day before the hearing. During
public testimony, the mayor will call upon those who have registered to speak, and they
will be unmuted at that time.
a. Revising parks SDC methodology. [Page 91]
Action: ___________________________________________________________________ RES NO. ________
council.cityofalbany.net
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7. Business from the public
Persons wanting to provide comment to the council during “business from the public” are
encouraged to send their written comments by email to cityclerk@cityofalbany.net before
noon on the day of the meeting in order to be included in the public record. Please limit
comments to one page and include your name and city.
8. First reading of ordinance
a. Amending Albany Municipal Code Section 2.04.010, Regular Meetings. [Pages 92-93]
Action: ____________________________________________________________________ ORD NO. ________
9. Adoption of resolutions
a. Revising start and end times for Albany City Council meetings. [Page 94]
Action: ____________________________________________________________________ RES NO. ________
b. Cooperative procurement of portable radios and equipment. [Pages 95-97]
Action: ____________________________________________________________________ RES NO. ________
c. Cooperative procurement of DocuSign cloud services. [Pages 98-100]
Action: ____________________________________________________________________ RES NO. ________
10. Award of contract
a. Special procurement contract for Beck mechanical and process control equipment.
[Pages 101-104]
Action: ____________________________________________________________________ RES NO. ________
11. Adoption of consent agenda
a. Appointment to Transient Lodging Tax Advisory Committee. [Pages 105-107]
b. Approval of minutes
1 ) November 30, 2020, work session minutes. [Pages 108-110]
2 ) December 16, 2020, meeting minutes. [Pages 111-115]
c. Adoption of resolution
1 ) Accepting 2020-2021 Hazardous Materials Emergency Preparedness grant.
[Pages 116-117]
RES NO. ________
d. Approval of Agreements
1 ) Automatic aid agreements with Jefferson and Scio fire districts. [Pages 118-126]
Action: _______________________________________________________________________________________________
12. Staff reports
a. Annual code enforcement report.
Action: ______________________________________________________________________________________
b. Appointment changes to Community Development Commission. [Pages 127-135]
Action: ______________________________________________________________________________________
c. Appointment changes to Planning Commission. [Pages 136-141]
Action: ______________________________________________________________________________________
d. Request to establish 1.0 FTE Operations Manager position in the Public Works
Department. [Page 142]
Action: ______________________________________________________________________________________
13. Business from the council
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14. Next meeting dates
Monday, February 8, 2021; 4 p.m. work session
Monday, February 8, 2021; 5:15 p.m. joint meeting with Planning Commission
Wednesday, February 10, 2021; 7:15 p.m. regular meeting
15. Adjournment
Due to Governor Brown’s Executive Orders limiting public gatherings during the COVID-19 pandemic,
this meeting is accessible to the public via phone and video connection.
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PROCLAMATION
Four Chaplains Day
February 3, 2021
WHEREAS, February 3, 2021, will mark the 78th anniversary of the sinking of the troopship U.S.A.T. Dorchester,
which carried to their deaths four U.S. Army Chaplains who stood united in prayer as the ship went down; and
WHEREAS, these four Chaplains, from diverse religious backgrounds, gave their own life jackets to four soldiers
and, thus, sacrificed their own lives to save the lives of others; and
WHEREAS, the heroic deeds of Chaplains Lieutenant George L. Fox, Lieutenant Alexander D. Goode, Lieutenant
Johnny P. \V'ashington, and Lieutenant Clark V. Poling, and their combined act of supreme devotion and sacrifice
for American liberty and human freedom, will be an inspiring and ever-shining example of real brotherhood for all
time to the people of the world; and
WHEREAS, we must all see to it that their supreme sacrifice, along with that of all servicemen and women, to the
common cause of human freedom and justice for all shall not have been in vain.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Alexander D. Johnson II, Mayor of the City of Albany, Oregon, do hereby proclaim
February 3, 2021, as

Four Chaplains Day
in Albany, Oregon, and call upon all our citizens to commemorate the day with appropriate observances.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused the
seal of the City of Albany to be affixed
this 27th day of January 2021.

Alexander D. Johnson II, Mayor
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MEMO

VIA:

<rj
Peter Troedsson, City Manager \()l l(Zl

FROM :

Kim Lyddane, Parks and Recreation Director

DATE:

January 14, 2021, for the January 27, 2021, City Council Meeting

TO:

Albany City Council

SUBJECT: Adoption of the 2021 Parks Master Plan and Updated Parks System Development Charge
Methodology

Action Requested:
Consider approval of resolutions adopting the 2021 Parks Master Plan and an updated Parks System
Development Charge methodology.

Discussion:
The 2021 Parks Master Plan provides critical direction for enhancing the City's system of parks, recreation
facilities, trails, and open space. Work on the plan began in 2019, prior to change in department leadership,
the Albany Waterfront Project, and the coronavirus pandemic. While the plan is a bit delayed due to these
factors, it has evolved to be a strong response to the current opportunities and challenges faced by the
department. More than 1,640 residents participated in the planning process through surveys, engagement
events, task force meetings, and plan reviews. The 2021 Master Plan identifies a 5-year action plan that focuses
on capacity enhancement projects, strategic operations and efficiencies, site enhancements, divestments, and
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA)/ Capital Improvement Project (CIP) planning. The 10-year action plan
includes asset management, parks to serve new growth, and a few aspirational projects. It is important to
acknowledge these long-term projects even during a challenging economic climate. Without a Master Plan, the
City is not able to pursue grant and alternative funding opportunities and work with partners to tackle larger
projects.
The Master Plan went live on the City of Albany's website on December 23, 2020, for public review and
comment. MIG, the City's consultant, presented the plan at the January 6, 2021, Parks and Recreation
Commission meeting and the group unanimously endorsed a recommendation that the City Council adopt the
plan as presented. The Mast Plan Task Force, Albany Parks and Recreation Foundation members, department
staff, and the general public also attended the presentation in addition to the Parks and Recreation Commission.
The Chair of the Parks and Recreation Foundation also endorsed a recommendation for Council to adopt.
The Park's System Development Charge (SDC) is a critical source of project finding for this new plan. The
current SDC methodology has not been changed since 1993. The draft SDC methodology went live on the City
of Albany's website on November 23, 2020, for review and public comment. The methodology outlines a
maximum allowable amount that the City is able to charge; Council will need to decide on the actual charge.
Once the Council has adopted the Master Plan and SDC methodology, staff will come back to Council to
recommend an actual Park's SDC rate for adoption. The updated methodology includes a recommendation to
collect reimbursement SDC charges in addition to improvement SDC changes. This would allow SDC funds
to cover a wider variety of projects and assist the department in working through the current five-million-dollar
backlog in maintenance.

cityofa Iba ny. net
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Budget Impact:
Although the proposed plan includes a recommended 5-year and 1-year Capital Improvement Program (CIP),
the funding of these projects is dependent on their inclusion in the City's CIP through the annual budget
process. No funding commitments have been made for any of the proposed projects at this time.
KJL:hr
Attachments 3
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CITY OF ALBANY
PARKS MASTER PLAN
Draft IDecember 2020

Prepared by:

MIG, Inc.
815 SW 2nd Avenue, Suite 200 Portland, Oregon 97204
503 .297.1005
www.migcom .com
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EX EC UTIV E SUMMARY

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Albany's 2021 Parks Mast er Plan p rovides critica l di rection for enhancing t he C ity
system of parks, recreat io n facil ities, tra ils, and open space. Un derway w hen th e 2020
pandem ic and affiliat ed recession h it , t he plan evo lved to directl y respo nd to City
opportunities and chall enges.

A $5 million backlog of deferred maintenance and capita l projects.
The temporary cancellation of programs/events and facility closures to
respond to COVID-19 health restrictions.
A recent round of budget cuts, a shortage of operations funding, and
competing funding needs.
35.5 acres of undeveloped park land to build, plus 880+ acres to
maintain .
A growing population and employment base increasing the demand for
parks, facilities, programs, and trails over the next 10 years.

Informed by commu nity in put and prio rities,
t his Parks Master Plan p rovides a rea li stic
assessme nt of the pa rk system, identifi es
future trends and needs, and defines a 5- and
10-year action plan to invest in the Ci ty's
h ighest p riority projects (Figure 1 ).
Developed concurrently with a revised
Systems Deve lopment Charge (SDC)
Methodo logy, the Parks Master Plan provide s
a framework to guide the City in setti ng
priorities and making decisions about t he
provisions of parks, tra il s, open space, natural
areas, recreation facilit ies, and programs.

vI
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Figure 1: Planning Process
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A COMMUNITY-DRIVEN PLAN
More tha n 1,650 residents partic ipated in
the plan ning process t o g ui de the
developme nt of Master Plan goa ls,
recomme ndat ions, and p ri oritized
projects . Th is included invo lveme nt in an
online questionnaire conducted in English
and Spa ni sh, six pop-eve nts to reac h
p articipa nts at key recreation faci liti es and
events, and an on lin e forum to rev iew and
confirm proj ect prio riti es as noted in th e
Draft Plan.
In add itio n, t he Master Plan was g uided by
the Parks and Recreati on Board as we ll as
by the Pa rks Task Force th a~ invo lved
commun ity leaders and rec reation pa rtners
citywide in ensuring th e Master Plan
leveraged community reso urces and
refl ected commun ity needs.

ONLINE QUESTIONNAIRE
PRIORITY RANKINGS

••
•
••

Repa ir or replace wo rn or older
park feat ures .
Build m o re trails and paths.
Improve th e da il y maintenance
of parks (e.g., litter pickup,
restroom cleaning)
Add more or a greater variety of
featu res in parks.
Bu ild a new indoo r community
and recreation cent er.

c 1T Y o F A LB A N Y PA RKS M AS TER PL A N
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y

PARKS MASTER PLAN GOALS
Based on t he commu n ity's priorities as identified t hrough outreac h, the Pa rks Master
Plan responds to six ove rarching goa ls.

•

Maintenance. Add ress the C it y's aging park infrastruct ure and improve
ma intenance of deve loped pa rks and natura l areas.

•

River Connections. Prioritize t he river corridor as a t reme ndous downtown asset
and part of Albany's unique identity.

•

Activity. Meet t he needs of al l ages and a va riety of interests, includ in g families.

•

Equity and Access. Provide incl usive parks, interconnected trails, and recreation
services for all reside nts, address ing the un iq ue needs of lower incomeres idents, an ag ing populatio n, Hispan ic and Latino residents , and other
historically underrepresented groups.

•

Stabil ity. Prioritize t he City's investment in pa rks , facil it ies, and prog rams while it
responds to the current COVID-19 pandem ic and econom ic chal lenges.

•

Susta inability. Deve lop a fund ing and partnership strategy for imp lementation
of a sho rt- and longer-term Cap ita l Imp rovement Prog ram.

In Chapters 2 and 3, t he p lan also identifies community needs and opportun it ies to
en hance the park and rec reation system w hile addressing 11 key trends.

Universal
Design

People
Experiencing
Homelessness

Vii I

Divestment of
Age-Based
Facilities
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

PARKS MASTER PLAN RECOMMENDATIONS
Both systemwide changes and site-s pe cific recommendatio ns are defined in Chapter 4
of the Parks Master Plan to support th e City's goa ls and objectives for parks and
recreation. Together th ese policies and projects will enhance the qua lity of parks and
recreation se rvices with in Albany.

SYSTEMWIDE RECOMMENDATIONS
Systemw ide g ui dance 1s provided to ensure t hat the City leverages and invests
resources to support cr iti cal ope rati ons and services.
•

Increase Maintenance Resources. Increased operation s fu nding, maintenance
efficiencies, and strategic in vestm ents in capital projects and divestm ent of
su rp lus sites cou ld suppleme nt maintenance resources to enhance park
stewa rdship across the commu nity.

•

Link Parks and Community Destinations with Trails. Off-street trai ls and
enhanced sidewa lk connect ions will build loops and connections between
parks, schoo ls, downtown Albany, and the riverfront.

•

Implement Albany's Waterfront Plan. The vision for an im proved waterfront is
strongly supported by the Parks Master Plan and includes projects at Monteith
Riverpark and the Dave C lark Trail .

•

Increase Programming Resources. The C ity will have to evaluate its costrecovery strategy to fund programming, w hil e striving to ensure that the cost to
participate does not create addit ional ba rri ers. This w il l in clude both events and
acti vities provided by the City di rectly as we ll as those provided at C ity facilities
by community partners suc h as sports groups.

•

Coordinate Planning over the Long-Term. While this plan includes a long-term
visio n for A lbany's park system, commu nity needs, priorities, and resources are
co ntin uous ly evo lving . Implementatio n will requ ire coordi nation with several
city initiatives, th e City's Transportation System Plan (TSP) and an Ame ri cans
w ith Disabilities Act (ADA) Transition Plan to ensure th e success of th e park
system.

Figure 2: Albany Waterfront Plan

1
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$5.5 million in
additional projects are
planned for Monteith
Riverpark as part of
Albany's Waterfront
~Fiijij Plan to support the
goal of the Central
Albany Revitalization
Area (CARA).
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EXECUTIVE SU MM ARY

SITE RECOMMENDATIONS
Th e future p ark and rec reation syst em will be made up
of existin g and proposed sit es, acti va t ed t hrough
engag in g fac ilities, interconnected by a se ri es of t rail s.
The Parks M aster Plan id entifi es recommendat io ns for
ove r 80 exist ing and p ro po sed pa rks and trails to
en hance the experie nce at those site s. Th e det ail s of
these recommendatio ns are provided on a s1te-by-s1te
ba sis in Append ix C, w it h furthe r detail of costs and
anti cipated t1m eline for impl ementatio n in Appe nd ix D .
Figure 3: Top Five Types of Recommended Park
Improvements

ix
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

ACTION PLAN
Whil e t he entire Pa rks M aster Plan docum ents mo re t han $ 122 .4 million in community
p riorities and needs moving forward in t he next 10 years and beyond, t he City should
strive to im p lement $8.2 m illio n in proj ects in th e next five yea rs. T he short-t erm actio n
p lan foc uses on 13 essential project s categorized in fi ve strateg ic areas (Ta b le 1).

CAPACITY ENHANCEMENT PROJECTS
To mai ntai n a minim u m level of se rvice, A lbany sho ul d stra t eg ica ll y expa nd th e park
system to se rve new res ide nts. Key proj ects in cl ude completi ng Timbe r Ridge
Neighbo rh ood Park and deve lop in g access and interpret ive features at East Thornto n
La ke Nat ural A rea and adding new feat ures to Bowman Pa rk.

STRATEGIC OPERATIONS AND EFFICIENCIES
Strateg ic invest ments in capital p roj ect s and o p erat io ns w ill eit he r inc rease o p erationa l
effi cie ncies o r strateg ica ll y add ress some of t he City's deferred m aintena nce and site
maintenance needs in key areas across t he City. Short-te rm proj ects incl ude mi nor
in vestme nts into t he COO L! Poo l and Deerfield Park.

ENHANCEMENTS TO EXISTING/PARTNER SITES
Improvi ng ex ist ing pa rks o r deve lo p ing facil ities at p artner sit es is a cost-effecti ve way
to enha nce recreation o p po rt un iti es without in cu rrin g add itio nal ma intena nce costs.
Renovatio ns to play areas and co urts at Burkha rt Pa rk and Hende rson Park are good
examp les of t his approac h and t he p ickl eball cou rt developme nt at Lin n-Be nton
Comm un it y Co ll ege (LBCC) leve rages A lbany's co nst ructio n experience and resources,
alo ng w it h LB CC's ab ility to host and mainta in th e new cou rts.

DIVESTMENTS
Not all of Albany's pa rk p ro p erties are in suitab le locations o r meet t he needs of t he
comm u nity. Two p ro p erti es are reco mmended to be sold o r rep urposed : Th e North
Poi nte p rope rty and Hazelwood Park. Both were intended to se rve as ne ig hborhood
p arks but are not we ll suited for th is purpose. W ith an ongo ing crunch on o p erationa l
fu nding, t he C ity sho ul d t ake these off t he parks inve ntory and identify alte rn ati ve
owners o r uses.

ADVANCED PLANNING
Th e De p artment is in itiat ing an A m ericans w ith Di sabi lities (A DA) Trans iti o n Plan that
wi ll identify t he barriers t hat keep peo p le w ith d ifferent abi liti es from pa rti cipating in
park and rec reation act1 vit1 es. The A DA Plan as we ll as a rev ised Cap ital Im provement
Pl an (CI P) w ill help the City 1dent1fy whe re new p roj ects are needed to add ress State
and natio nal standa rds and ensure use r safety . Th e City sho uld m ake t he next fi ve-yea r
Capital Improvement Plan update t oward the e nd of t his fi rst act ion p lan .

CITY OF A LBAN Y PARK S MASTER PL AN
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

T a ble 1 : Short - T er m (5-Year) Action Plan

PARK

PLANNING COST*

Bowman Park

$ 225, 000

East Th o rnto n Lake
Natura l Area

$ 5,684,000

Ti mber Ridge
Ne ighborhood Park

$1, 185,000

Subtotal

$ 7,094,000

DESCRIPTION

Nature play area and nonmotorized boat launch
First phase of development,
neighborhood and nature park
features at existinq site
Develop neighborhood park at a
City-owned property.

Strat eq ic O pe rat io ns An d Efficie ncies
Deerfie ld Park
COOL! Pool at Swa nso n
Park
Increased Mai ntenance
Staffinq

$ 250,000
$ 100, 000
N o cap ita l cost

Improved play area, shade, paths,
and naturalized area
Pool upgrades to reduce future
maintenance costs
Added operationa l reso urces to
susta in park system

$ 350,000

Subtotal
Enhance m e nts To Exist inq /Partner Sites
Burkhart Park

$ 240,000

Henderson Pa rk

$ 175,000

LBCC Pick leba ll Co urts

A lready funded. No
add it iona l capita l cost

Additional play features,
additional amenities, and sports
court
Improved play area and creek
edqe enhancement
Partnership project already under
way

$415,000

Subtotal
D ivestm ents
Hazelwood Park
N orth Po int e Property

N o capita l cost
N o capita l cost

Subtotal

No capital cost

Sell or transfer site
Sell or transfer site

Adva nce d Pl annin q
ADA Transit ion Plan
5-Year CIP Update

Subtotal
Total

$ 350, 000
$ 20,000

Access improvements identified
bv ADA Plan
Review of capital plan at t he end
of 5 vears

$ 370,000
$8,229,000

*Estimated costs are prelimmary, p/annmg-leve/ estimates detailed in Appendix D.

xi
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EX EC UTIVE SUMMAR Y

FUNDING STRATEGIES
While the $8.2 m il lio n in short-te rm p roject costs is significant, it represents capital
costs on ly. To imp lement some new projects, both capital and operational funds will be
needed to maintain and program new parks and features w hen t hey are deve loped. In
addition t o working with commun ity partners, busi nesses, and potentia l sponsors, the
strategies o ut li ned below and prese nted in Chapter 5 present several ways for the City
to fund the parks and recreation system.

PARKS SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT CHARGE

CAPITAL FUNDI NG

The City should adopt t he Parks System Development
(SDC) methodo logy developed in paralle l w ith t his p lan
and increase the associated rates to be more in line with
compa rab le commun ities.

BONDS AND DEBT

CAPITAL FUNDI NG

®

•

OPERATIONS FUNDING

For the po rtion of park projects left unfunded by SDCs,
the p ri mary supplement to consider would be a voterapproved Genera l Ob ligation (GO) bond or a fu ll faith
and credi t bond approved by t he City Counc il and repaid
from t he genera l operating fu nds .

UTILITY FEE
The City of Albany shou ld pair any capital fu nding with a
paral lel increase in operational fun ding. A park ut ility fee
wou ld offer a significan t and sta bl e revenue st ream
primarily to suppo rt park ma inte nance and operations.

GRANTS

CAPITAL FUNDI NG

A lbany's park and rec reation proj ects, particu larly those
alo ng th e Willamette River or se rving low-i ncome or
histo rical ly underserved pop ulati o ns, are we ll -positioned
for g rant funding fro m a numbe r of State and Federal
sources . Typically, th ese grants are compet itive processes
that fund only cap ital costs.

c 1TY o F A LBA N Y PAR K S M AS TER PL A N
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E X EC UTI VE S UMM ARY

ADDITIONAL SOURCES

®
OPERATIONS FUNDING

CAPITAL FUNDING

Xiii [

The City co ul d cons ider a mix of other funding sources in
the lo ng t erm to he lp fun d projects and services. These
include local Improvement Di st ricts (LID), Urban Renewal
Districts, and Spec ial Districts .
Since the Gen e ra l Fun d is a reve nu e source for multiple
services, provid ing alternative funding sou rces for other
City se rvices wou ld all ow the City to al locate more
reven ue to parks. A loca l fuel tax, street uti lity fees, and
other cost all ocation strateg ies co ul d benefit parks
indirectly and al low th e City to add res s add itional park
needs .
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

1 INTRODUCTION
Located in t he heart of th e Willamette Val ley and at t he co nfl uence of t he Wi llam ette
and Calapoo ia rivers, A lbany has a deep connect ion to outd oo r spaces and natura l
areas . The traditional land of the Ka lap uya peop le, th e City was incorporated in 1848
and now hosts a popu lation of over 50,000. Albany has retai ned a uniq ue identity as a
communi ty with a wa lkabl e downt ow n, historic d istrict s, and d ive rse rec reatio n
opportun iti es.
Within its 18 square miles, Albany has an extens ive inventory of parks, tra ils, and
recreation fac iliti es that support a va riety of recreat io n activit ies and prog rams,
including awa rd -winni ng comm un ity festivals. These parks, fac il ities and prog rams are
integral to th e quality of li fe for res idents, visito rs, and employees in Alba ny. Fo r this
reason, it is crit ical to ha ve an investm ent strat egy in pl ace t o sustain and enha nce the
City's parks and recreati o n opportunit ies.

PURPOSE OF THE MASTER PLAN
The A lbany Parks Master Pl an (Parks Master Plan) se rves two pu rp oses. The first is to
identify comm unity prio riti es through an extens ive outreach and engagement process.
Ulti mat ely, thi s w ill help inform leaders on fu ture dec isions that w ill directly and
in directly impact prog ram s and services for the next 10-years. Second, the Parks Mast er
Plan w ill re comme nd ways to improve and enhance parks, rec reation fac ilities, trails,
programs, eve nts, and related services sin ce the last Parks Ma st er Pl an was developed
in 2006. In addition, th e Parks Master Pl an was developed co ncurrently w ith a new
System Development Charge Methodo logy, a revenue stream t hat wi ll support new
park and fac ility development as the commun ity grows and recover costs fo r
completed projects.

1-1
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Th e goals fo r the Pa rks M aster Plan inclu de:

•

Maintenance. Add ress the City's aging pa rk infrastructure and improve
mai ntenance of developed p arks and nat ura l areas.

•

River Assets. Pri ori t ize the river corridor as a t remendo us downtown asset and
part of Albany's u nique identity.

•

Activity. Meet the need s of all ages and a variety of interests, includ in g familie s.

•

Equity and Access. Provide inc lusive parks, interconnected trai ls, and recreation
se rvices for all res idents, addressing the uni que needs of lower incomeres ide nts, an agi ng popu lati on, Hispa nic and Latino res idents, and other
histo rica lly unde rrepresented g roups.

•

Stability. Prio ritize the City's investment in parks, fac il ities, and programs w hile 1t
responds to th e current COV ID-19 pandem ic and eco nomi c cha ll enges.

•

Sustainability. Deve lop a fu nd in g and pa rtnership strat egy for imp lementation
of a short- and lo nger-te rm Cap ital Imp rovement Prog ram .

PLANNING PROCESS
Th e Parks Master Plan was guided through a mu lt iphase p lan ning process t hat
obtained inp ut from C ity staff, commu n ity members and ot her C ity and community
leaders who are dedicated to crea t ing vibrant pa rks and rewa rd ing recreati on
experiences. Th e three main phases of the p lan ni ng process are illustra ted in Figure 1-

1.
Fi gu re 1 - 1 : Pl a nning Pro c ess
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PHASE 1
Ph ase 1 included four areas of emp hasis :
•

The Pa rk System Review, wh ich examined th e numbe r, quality, and types of
parks, faci lities and recreation programs offered to the community.

•

The System Deve lopment Charges methodo logy, origi nall y deve loped in 1993,
was reviewed and updated to meet the p ark needs of th e growing community
and to support new park and faci lity deve lopment in both reside ntial and
comme rcial/business areas.

•

The Community O utreach Ph ase , whic h included several pop-up and intercept
events, an on lin e question naire, and Tas k Fo rce meetings to inform th e
recommendations and identifi ed the prio ri ties for the community.

•

The Needs Ana lys is, which identified gaps in Albany's pa rks and recreation
system, needs for enhanced services, and o pp ortun iti es t o meet t hose needs .

PHASE 2
Phase 2 focused on the development of recommendations for capital improvements as
well as ope rations and funding strateg ies to imp lement these projects.

PHASE 3
Th e fina l phase of the Parks Master Plan process in cludes the presentation, rev iew, and
adoption of the Parks Master Plan and SDC Methodology.

1-3
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PLAN ORGANIZATION
Th e Parks M aste r Plan includes five chapters and five Appe nd ices.

Chapter 1: Introduction defines the pu rpose of the pl an, the planning process, and
p lan orga ni zati on.
Chapter 2: State ofthe System prov ides an overview of the existing parks, facil ities and
programs and prese nts th e observed st rengths and issues of th e park syst em.
Chapter 3 : Needs and Opportunities reviews th e p ark system needs and presents the
unique o pp ortunities th at Albany cou ld offer incl ud ing stream lin ing essential services,
prioritizing the riverfro nt, enhancing pedestrian and bike co nn ect ivity, supporting a
hea lthy, active comm u nity, and providi ng inclusive, equitable services.
Chapter 4 : Recommendations prese nts systemw ide po li cies and strateg ies along with
a summary of pa rk and faci lity recommendations for existi ng and proposed sites .
Chapter 5 : Action Plan presents the 10-year Act io n Pl an and next steps in the context
of t he City's leve l of investment.
Appendix A : Inventory summarizes and classifies pa rk and fac il ity in ventory.
Appendix B: Parks and Recreation Trends detai ls local, regio nal, and national trends
impacting Albany's fut ure parks, faci liti es, and se rvices.
Appendix C: Site & Facility Recommendations provides spec ific deferred mainten ance
recomme ndat ions fo r each site and fac ility listed in the Inventory.
Appendix D: Capital Improvement Plan prese nts the list of cap ital projects, inclu ded
estimated cost s, phased in the sho rt, medium, and long te rm.
Appendix E: Prioritization and Partnership Tools introduces crite ri a the C ity can use to
evaluate w heth er a reque st o r proposa l meets the goa ls and o bj ectives of th e Parks
Master Pla n.

CITY OF ALBANY PARKS MASTER PLAN
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CHAPTER 2: STATE OF THE PARK SYS TEM

2 STATE OF THE PARK SYSTEM
The City of Albany is known for its riverfront parks and natural areas, commun ityoriented facilit ies such as the Cool! Pool, and popular events such as River Rhythms
and the Northwest Art & Air Festival. Over the last 15 years, the City has made the most
of limited funding by investing in park renovations and partnership projects to add new
recreatio n opportunities. However, the City cont in ues to grow and diversify, while it has
fallen be hin d on the park improvements and o ngo in g system maintenance. Now a
pandem ic and recess ion further strain s resou rces as the City strives to susta in its
expansive amount of park land, recreation faci lities, trails, and community-serving
programs . Thi s chapter provides a park systems status report, including syste m
strengths and issues the Parks & Recreation Department will address by imp lementing
this Parks Master Plan .

EXISTING PARKS , FACILITIES , AND PROGRAMS
The City of A lbany is responsible for planning , mainta ining, and programm in g more
than 880 acres of park land, open sp ace, and recreation fac ilities. Map 1 illustrates the
distribution of t hese parks across t he city.

PARKLAND INVENTORY
The City has five types of parkland as we ll as several undeveloped sites that have been
acquired for future park development. Most of these parks are in relatively good
condition . Th ey offer popular and we ll-visited spaces for recreation, sports, social
gatherings, and connections to nature and the outdoors. However, many have aging or
worn ame niti es and fac iliti es that wi ll need repair or replacement in the next ten years.
Several sites have natural resource chal lenges, such as drainage issues, periodic
fl ooding, streambank eros ion, and dumping.

2-1
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NEIGHBORHOOD PARKS
SITES I 85.9 ACRES

I

17

The C ity of Albany has 17
neig hbo rh ood parks th at provide
close-to- home spaces t o p lay,
exercise, and gather. Th ese parks
are located in residen t ia l areas and
range from 0.44 acres to 11 .22
acres in size, with the larger sites
includ in g u ndeve loped natural
areas.
Examples: Deerfield Park, Lexington Park,
Periwinkle Park, Te/oh Calapoo1a Park

COMMUNITY PARKS
21 .6 ACRES

I

2 SITES

I

Commu nity parks provide a range
of passive and active rec reation
opportuniti es for m ult ip le
neig hborhoods o r a p o rti on of t he
city. They inclu de p lay areas, p icn ic
areas and shelters, o p e n lawns
areas, spo rts courts, spo rts fields,
and in some cases specialized
recreation opportunit ies.
Examples. Bowman Park, Kinder Park

CITYWIDE PARKS
335.4 ACRES

I

I

5 SITES

There are f ive cityw ide p arks
ranging in size from 8.5 t o 1 33.0
acres. Citywide parks are large
parks that provide uni que
recreatio n opportu n ities and serve
t he enti re commu nity. Th ey
t yp ica ll y incl ude specia lized
faci lities and space fo r large group
gatherin gs, programmi ng, and
events.
Examples: Monteith R1verpark, Bryant Park,
Timber Linn Park
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SPECIAL USE SITES
9 . 9 ACRES

I

7 SITES

I

Special use sites support unique
recreation opportunities serving all
or most of the Albany community.
These sing le-purpose sites may
in clude spec ialized recreation
facilitie s not found else where in
the parks system. Urban plazas,
skateparks, and poo ls are
considered special use sites.
Examples Albany Skatepark, COOL/ Pool,
Albany Community Pool, Maple Lawn
Buildmg

NATURAL AREAS
405 . 3 ACRES

I

4 SITES

I

Natural areas typically al low for
nature-based activities and low
impact uses such as wa lking ,
hiking , and w il dlife watching .
These natural areas inclu de trai ls
and associated gree nways that
link destination s in the
commu nity. A large portion of
th ese sites are undeve loped,
protecting greenspace and open
space in the city.
Examples. East Th ornton Lake Natural
Area, Oak Creek Greenbelt, Sim pson Park

FUTURE PARK PROPERTIES I 2
SITES I 28.41 ACRES
There are two undeveloped park

sites, Timber Ridge and South
Albany, that are designated for
future park development.
Examples South Albany Property, Timber
Ridge Neighborhood Park
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RECREATION FACILITIES
A lbany res idents have access to a
variety of fac il ities that p rovide
spaces for indoor and ou tdoor
recreation, community
gatherings and events, and arts
and cu lt ure . W ithin its pa rk s and
recreation system, Albany has
o utdoor recreation faci lities
including p laygrounds, p 1cn1c
areas, a dog park, amph itheater,
skate park, boat launches, d isc
golf courses, horseshoe p its, outdoor sports co u rts, and sports f ields. The City also has
partnersh ip agreement s w ith Linn Bent on Commu nity Co ll ege for picklebal l courts and
the Boys & Gi rls Club and Timber Ri dge Midd le School for t heir gymnas iums.
A lbany has several majo r recreatio n fac il1t1es that provide spec ialized uses:

•

Albany Community Pool, a 50-meter, Olympic-size pool open yea r-ro und
offeri ng swim lessons, exerc ise classes, re ntals, and othe r aquatics
programming.

•

Albany Senior Center, an in doo r multi-purpose comm u nity center offering
classes and drop- in activities fo r seniors as we ll as renta l space.

•

Albany Skate Park, an outdoor skate pa rk t hat features a concrete bow l, ledges,
and rails.

•

Maple Lawn Building, a city-owned build in g t hat contai ns the Maple Lawn
Preschool, wh ich since early 2020 has bee n f unded by G reater Albany Public
Schoo ls.

•

Monteith Riverpark Timber Stage, an outdoor amphi t heater in Mont eith
Riverpark that hosts the River Rhyt hms su m mer concert p rogram sin ce its
creation in 1 984.

•

COOL! Pool, an outdoor poo l located at Swa nson Park Act ion Ce nter that
feat ures water sli de, spray pa rk, and ze ro -dept h entry.

•

Takena Landing and Boat man Boat Ramps, located in separate pa rks, A lbany's
boat launches offer direct access to the W ill amette Rive r.

•

Timber Lin n Amphitheater, an o utdoor amp hitheater in Timber Li n n Pa rk the
location of the an nual Northwest Art and Air Festiva l.

C IT Y OF A L BA N Y PA RKS M AS TER PLA N
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Most of these faci lities require a greater investment in staffing fo r maintenance,
operations, and programming . Seve ral generate revenue for th e City through the
programs and events offered, offsett ing some of t he operatio ns costs. However, the
2020 COVID-19 restriction s-wh ich lim it ed large group gatherin gs and indoor
programs-has affected faci lity ope ration s and use.

RECREATION PROGRAMS AND SERVICES
The City of A lbany is a we ll -rounded provid er of recreation programs, events, and
activities. Award -winning events suc h as River Rhyt hms, Summer Sounds, and the
Northwest A ir and Art Festival also draw in large crowds and an estimated $5 million in
direct economic impacts. Facility operations at th e Senior Ce nter, Mapl e Lawn
Preschoo l, and pool s drive much of the programming offered.
Partnerships and agreeme nts between the City and other local serving age ncies and
organizations increase the City's capacity to meet t he recreat ion need s of Albany
residents. Over 140,000 people attend Albany eve nts and festivals, and many others
participate in the variety of program areas offe red including performance and cultural
arts, adu lt recreation, aquatics, spo rts, and fami ly and youth recreation .
Albany offe rs programs and services in t he follow in g areas:
•
•

Aquat ics
O lde r Adult and Sen ior Programs

•
•

Presc hool , Youth and Fam ily Programs
Special Events and Festivals

•
•
•

Sports and Fitness
Volunteerism
Facil ity, Fiel d and Equipment Rentals

2-7 I
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PARKS SYSTEM STRENGTHS AND ISSUES
The Parks Master Plan identified seve ral factors that affect the provision of se rvices
across Albany's park and recreation system. Eight factors are described below.

PARKS USE AND BENEFITS
According to the Outdoor Industry Association, 144.4 millio n Americans participated in
at least one outdoor activit y in 2016 and collectively went on 11 billion out door
outings. Act1v1ties such as hiking, p icnicking, swimmin g , fishing, camping, boating, and
biking promote wellness, socia l inte raction, and a connection to the outdoo rs. The
Baby Boomer generatio n and Mil le nni als are the largest segments drivin g t his new
outdoor lifestyle trend.
Today, the active outdoor lifestyle has gone ma in stream, and people are look ing for
ways to be outdoors in urban areas. The opportun ity and chall enge for towns and citi es
is to provide meaningful o utdoor activity in urban ized enviro nments . It requires a realignment of parks, recreation , and open space-moving beyond an investment in
hi ghly manicured space-to emphas ize and connect people to local creeks and
waterways, the urban tree canopy, gardens, and other natura l areas.
The COVID -19 pandem ic has shed an even b igge r li ght on the essential role of local
parks and recreation. Parks and ope n spaces have been increasingly re li ed upon as
spaces w here people can visit to experience the health benef it s of nature suc h as
reduced stress or increased energy. Parks and recreation departments have a unique
ability in servi ng comm uniti es and connecting people to essentia l programs, services,
and spaces . While some faci lities have remained closed during re -opening pha ses,
Albany's Parks & Recreat ion Department has continu ed to provide recreation
opportunit ies to residents .

C IT Y OF A L BA N Y PA RK S MAS TER PL A N
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2006 PARKS MASTER PLAN PROGRESS
The 2006 Parks and Recreation Master Plan estab li shed
several goa ls for parks and recreation with a range of
supporting recommendations and projects to b u ild t he
system. The list of proj ects was asp irational, with most
projects dependent on significant funding opportun ity or
partnersh ip beyond ava il able City resource s.
2006 PLAN ACCOMPLISHMENTS

The City has completed or initiated several of the short-term
projects identified under the 2006 plan. These inclu de:
•

Swa nson Park pedestrian loop

•

Ci ty's first dog park at Timber Linn Park

•
•
•
•

Playground rep lacement at Sunrise Park
Use o f t wo gymnas iums through partnerships
Lexin gton Park improvements
Riverview Heights Park improvements

•
•

Swanson Park improvement s
Takena Park improvements

•

Te loh Calapooia Park improvements

In addition to the cap ital projects, the City has actively
pursued several recreat ion programs and initiatives.
FUTURE PRIORITIES

Th ere are many projects from the previous plan th at have
not been in iti ated or th at are no longer a priority due to
changing cond itions . An additiona l $ 16.9 mill ion in budget
funding (in 2006 dollars) would be needed to comp lete all
projects identified under the 2006 Master Plan. Thi s plan
update rev isits comm unity needs and priorities, future
trends, service levels, and resources to update the li st of
recommended projects for implementation .

STAFFING AND FUNDING
Albany's Parks & Recreation Department staff are responsible for park and building
maintenance, urban fo rest management, commun ity festivals and events, re creational
and arts programming. Funding for the parks program comes primarily from Fund 202
which spe nds more t han three quarte rs of its almost $10 mi llion dol lar b ud get on
operating services. Parks and recreation services must compet e with other department
budgets b ased on va lu e to the comm unity. The Parks & Rec reation Department only
receive 5.1% of the City's General Fu nd budget. Th e city-wide budget faces some
cha ll enges related to risin g costs and li mitations on t he rate of revenue growth.
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The City currently funds its parks
F igure 2- 1 : City D ep a rt ment F un ding
and rec reation program with a m ix
of property tax, other general
revenues li ke user fees, transfers
from other funds, and SDCs.
A lbany's parks program 1s heavily
reliant on p roperty taxes, which is
the program's fastest growing
revenue. However, at a growth rate
of 2.7%, it is u nlikely t hat property
tax can keep up with the rising costs.
The program is also fu nded through
gifts and donations of cash and in kind serv ices, 190 sponsorships by
businesses and other o rgan izations,
and through volunteer hours. As the
City expands, additiona l park sites,
facilities, and services w ill be
needed fo r A lbany's new residents wh ich wi ll requ ire additiona l staffing and funding
VOLU NTEERISM

A lbany has a strong and active vo lunteer base t hat assists wi t h events, programming ,
and mai ntenance of certain facilit ies. The City's Adopt-A-P ark program is a way for
individuals, g roups, or bus inesses t o help keep parks, green spaces, and fac il ities clean
and safe t hrough a variety of routine tas ks and activities. A lbany's voluntee r hours per
year roug hly t ranslates to t he hours of 18 full-t ime staff.

ASSET MANAGEMENT
Without adequate maintenance, City parks and recreation assets will deteriorate over
time . Since the adoptio n of the 2006 Parks and Rec reation Master Plan, the demand on
parks ma intenance has increased w ith a growing population, maintenance backlog ,
and new sites that have been added to t he system inventory.
A recent system-wide inventory of the park system identified j ust over $5 m illion in
current reinvestment needs, rang ing from irrigation heads to replacing sports fiel d
li ghts, as we ll as severa l long -sta nding need s identifi ed to expand the use of existing
facilities. Th e largest defi ciencies are in Timbe r Linn Park, Brya nt Park, and Monteith
River Park. Each of these represents a significant, b ut aging investment the commun ity
made in fac ilities in the past, whe n t he C ity's population was sma ll er and more
concentrated. As the City has grown, increased demands and use will make park assets
wear more qu ickly.
As the C ity re invests, the appropriate scale and location of faci liti es that serve city-wide
need s sho ul d be carefu lly conside red. Community input supports park re in vestment
and repa ir or replacing worn and o lder park fea t ures was the top funding priority that
emerged t hrough the pub li c engagement process.
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ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES AND CONSTRAINTS
A lbany's location on the Willamette River gives it th e highly diverse natural vegetation
and reso urces th at res idents and visito rs va lu e. Th e City of A lbany has seve ral unique
areas of ha bitat, many of w hi ch coi ncide w ith its wet lands, wat e r resources o r its urba n
tree canopy. Whil e a vital natural resource, A lbany's wetland reso urces and adopted
wetland management prog ram lim it pu b li c infrastru cture and development across
waterways and sign ifican t wetlands through the City. Due to the City's locatio n on the
Willamette and Calapoo ia ri vers, many areas w ithin the Alba ny are also prone to
fl ooding, p articu larly as land 1s increasingly deve loped wit h impervious su rfa ces that
ca n increase t he mag nitude and freq uency of fl ood ing . These environme ntal resources
and facto rs rest rict the developable lands with in t he C ity.

CHANGING DEMOGRAPHICS
A lbany is th e 1 p h largest city 1n Orego n and the largest city in Li nn County. Th e City is
poised for contin ued growth , w ith proj ections of nearly 9,000 add iti ona l residents and
3,500 new employees in t he next t en years. Albany has also experienced a hi g her rate
of growth compared to Lin n Cou nty and the stat e at large.
Figure 2-2: Growth Rate since 2000
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AGING POPULATION

Cons istent w ith national t rends, Alba ny has a growing pop ul ation of seniors as the
Baby Boomer generation gets olde r. At the same time, the number of you nge r people
has remained steady as a share of t he population. Compa red t o state and national
averages, Alba ny has a simi lar share of househo lds w ith chi ldren as the nationa l
average, b ut hig her t han t he statewide figure . The share of population over 65 is
simil ar to st at e and national fi gures. Staying hea lthy and interactin g w ith oth ers is
especia ll y criti ca l to the wellbeing of o lder reside nts. As the popul ation cont in ues to
age and as ad ults li ve longer than previous generati ons, pa rks and recreation services
w ill play an eve n greater role in the fut u re for th is demographic.
HOUSEHOLD INCOME

A lbany's est imated median household income was $54,000 in 201 9. Th is is 8% higher
than the Li nn County med ian of $49,500, and sli g htly lower th an t he state median of
$56,000. Accord ing to th e US Cens us, t he official poverty rate in A lbany is an estimated
15.4% wh ich 1s roughly 8,500 individuals in A lbany. In compar iso n, the offi cial poverty
rate in Linn County 16%, and at t he state level is 17%.
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Figure 2 - 3 : Hou s ehold Income

Figure 2 -4 : Pov e rty Rate
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A lbany was home to an estimated 2 1,750 house ho lds in 20 19, an increase of 5,2 00
households since 2000. The perce ntage of fami lies remained st eady betwee n 2000
and 20 19 from 65% of al l househo lds.
GROWING ECONOMY

As of 2017, t he Census esti mated t here were 2 1,350 covered emp loyment j o bs
located in A lba ny. Of t hese, 7,800 o r 36.5%, are held by loca l residents, wh ile over
13,500 emp loyees comm ute into th e city from elsewhere. This pattern is fa irl y common
among most commu nities. Of the estim ated 24,800 employed A lbany residents , 68%
of them commute elsewhere to emp loyment. The most common destinatio ns for
A lbany com muters are Corvallis, Sa lem, and Eugene.
Figure 2 - 5 : Commuting Patterns

A lba ny featu res a healthy jobs-toho useholds ra t io. There are an
estimated 29,500 j obs in t he city of
A lba ny, and an est imated 2 1,750
househo lds in A lbany.
Affo rdab ility is an issue in t he region
whi ch impacts q uality of life and the
ab ility to li ve in th e city. Based on
recent estimates, over 33% of A lbany
ho useholds pay more t han 30% of
in come towards housing cost s.
However, A lbany has a great er share of
ho meowner ho useholds t ha n renter
ho useholds.
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RECREATION TRENDS
Severa l demog raphic and recreatio n trends have been seen across th e reg io n, state,
and natio n. A lbany's services wi ll also be impacted by the evo lving trends shown
below. W hil e A lbany has m ade an effort to respo nd to severa l of these trends, the C ity
often hasn't had the resou rces to fu ll y embrace and im pleme nt t he changes needed in
parks, faci lit ies, and services to add ress t hese t rend s. Understa nd ing futu re recreatio n
trends w ill help A lbany p lan future parks, fac il1t1es, and services and provide context fo r
community preferences and priori t ies. Refer to Appendix B fo r detailed desc riptions of
each trend.
Figure 2-6: Parks and Recreation Trends
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COORDINATION WITH OTHER INITIATIVES
Th is Parks M aster Plan co incides w it h or builds from several oth er key C ity p lans and
initiatives.
CENTRAL ALBANY REVITALIZATION AREA (2001)

Th e goa l of t he Central A lbany Rev italization A rea (CARA) is t o increase th e economic
vitality of th e area, enco u rage the use of vaca nt and underused land and b uil dings, and
rehabi litate structures whil e increasing p roperty va lu es both in CARA and th e city of
A lbany. To date, eve ry do ll ar spen t on public imp rovemen ts in th e A lba ny
Revita l1zat1 o n area, has brought 1n ro ug hl y six do ll ars of privat e in vestme nt. Programs
created t o sp ur revi t alizati on effo rts around t he d ist rict included arch itectu ral assistance
and sto refro nt revita li zation grant s, loa n p rogra ms, and othe r sm all grant s.
ALBANY WATERFRONT PROJECT (JANUARY 2020 - PRESENT)

Over t ime, t he City has b een taking steps t o reestab lish downtown Alba ny's connect ion
with its ri ve rs. In recen t years, the City has bee n p reservin g wat erfro nt p rope rties for
p ub lic use, usin g the Ce ntra l A lba ny Revita li zatio n Area to make st rateg ic investments
in downtown, and p lannin g improve m ents to W ater Avenue and the wate rfront parks .
Now the C ity is tak ing th e next ste p s in t his lo ng-st and ing effo rt t o improve A lbany's
wat erfro nt and how it co nn ects t o dow ntown. Th e expectatio n is t hat new wat erfront
redeve lo p ment wil l ultim ately creat e one of t he m ost uniq ue downtowns in th e state of
Orego n. Wh en comp lete, t he riverfro nt w ill be a m aj or dow ntown anchor, co nnecting
th e comm unity to the rive r to w hich it was histo ri ca ll y connected.
Figure 2 - 7 : A l bany Waterfront Project Timeline
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Th e Albany Waterfront Pro1ect kicked off m January 2020 and was developed simultaneously with this Parks
Master Plan Update. The Waterfront Pro1ect 1dentd1ed pnonty pro1ects for riverfront parks which are
mcluded m this Plan .
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TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM PLAN (2010)

The Transportation System Plan (TSP) gu ides the management and deve lopment of
appropriate transportat ion facilities with in Albany, in corporating th e comm unity's
vision, wh il e remaining consistent wit h state and other local plans. This p lan supports
t he Compre hensive Plan providing t he majority of the required transportati o n
elements of a compre hensive plan . The TSP takes into account pedestria n, bicycle, and
oth er transportation needs in relation to planned parks, tra ils, and recreati o n facilities.
EAST ALBANY REFINEMENT PLAN (2019 - PRESENT)

The City has received a Transportation and Growth Management program grant to
provide fu nding for an integrated land use and transportation plan for east Albany. Th e
East Albany p lanning project will bu ild upon findings from the Housing Needs Analysis
and Econom ic Oppo rtuniti es Ana lys is currently u nderway. The East Albany Plan
intends to refin e street and transportation system p lans to address the needs
associated with future 1-5 interchange improveme nts, natura l resource co nstraints, and
growth as we ll as determ in e more precise land use designatio ns and futu re zones for
urban fringe land .
SOUTH ALBANY AREA PLAN (2013)

As a holisti c p lanning effort, the South Albany A rea Plan (SAAP) integrates land use,
infrastructure, parks and recreation, economic deve lopme nt, natural and cu ltu re
resources, and placemaking to refine th e visio n for the area . SAAP proposes a
complete, walkable, and welcoming community th at is a thriv ing employment center
and gateway to Albany.
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3 NEEDS & OPPORTUNITIES
The Albany community believes that great parks, a trail network, and a variety of indoor
and outdoor facilities and programs are important to the ir quality of life. This chapter
highlights community needs for parks and recreation , as well as opportun ities for
future enhancements as identified during the planning process .

COMMUNITY OUTREACH PRIORITIES
To meet the goa l of the Parks Master Plan and identify priority projects to imp lement
and invest, the planning process included a robust public engagement and outreach
strategy. The results suggested that residents would like to see a greater investment in
the maintenance and stewardship of parks and facilities, the variety of recreation
opportunities, the number of trails and pathways, the availability of events and
programs, and even the quality of the major facilities .

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES
ONLINE QUESTIONNAIRE

A questio nna ire was ava il ab le in Eng lis h and Span ish, online and on paper, from
August 8 to September 22 , 2019 . A total of 1,084 respondents participated, including
730 full responses, 354 partial responses and 10 full responses in Spanish . The City
also provided a paper survey on request for tho se who did not have access to the
internet. The results from paper surveys are consolidated with other response s.
POP - UP EVENT

Th e City of A lbany hosted six pop-up events to collect input regarding funding
priorities, needs and the right leve l of investment for parks, recreation fac il ities, trails,
programs, and events . Approximate ly 539 peop le participated in these pop-up events.

Figu re 3- 1: Ne eds Ident i f ie d i n a T ec hn i c a l Analys i s

Current & Future Needs
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UNDEVELOPED
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Figure 3-2: Funding Priorities from the Online Questionnaire and Pop-Up
Events

ONLINE QUESTIONNAIRE
RANKINGS

0

••
••

Repair or rep lace worn o r older
park features .
Bui ld more tra il s and paths.
Improve the daily maintenance
of park s (e.g., litter pickup,
restroom cleaning)
Add more or a greater variety of
features in parks.
Buil d a new indoor comm unity
and recreation center.

POP-UP EVENT RANKINGS

0

••
•
•

Protect natural areas or
riverfront.
Build more trails and path s.
Offer more community events
and festivals .
Improve the daily mai ntenance
of parks (e.g., litter pickup,
restroom cleaning)
Repair or replace wo rn or
older park features.

KEY FINDINGS
•

Desired Level of Investment. Commun ity members wou ld li ke to see a higher
leve l of in vestme nt in parks and recreation . Across all activities, respondents
wanted to see more fun ds invested in trails, major recreation faci liti es,
recreation programs, and the variety of recreation opportunities. Respondents
ind icated that the City should in vest the same as cur rently (as not ed in pop-up
activit ies) or more (as noted in question naire results) in park maintenance as
we ll as the amount of City parks. This suggests that there is a current deficiency
in the parks and recreation opportunities provided, plus a greater need for
investment as the commun ity grows.

•

Funding Priorities. Wh ile funding priorities va ried between activiti es, taking care
of park assets, and building more trails ra nked high in all resu lts . Loc al park
improvements were more popular with online participants than at intercept
events .

•

Trails and Pathways. The popu larity of and desire fo r more trail s and pathways
ec hoed through findings to severa l separat e questions. W alki ng/b ikin g is the
top activity peop le would like to see mo re of. Building more trails and paths was
ranked as the second most important fun ding priority in both the on line
questionnaire and pop -up activities .

•

Favorite Parks. La rger parks such as Bryant Park, Monteith River Park, and
Timber Linn Park were most frequently named as favorite parks in both
questionnaire and pop -up responses . Two of those sites are located along the
river. Location, natural character, and conditi on were th ree key facto rs that the
made spec ific pa rks favor ites .

C IT Y O F ALBA N Y PA RK S M AS TER PL A N
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•

Riverfront Recreation . Peop le are
drawn to the rivers in Albany. River
access for recreat ion activities and
prot ecting the riverfront scored high in
two separate questions.

My favorite park looks like this!

•

Enhanced Recreation Programming.
There is room to improve recreation
programming , with teens and pre-teen
children (6 -12) seen as underserved by
the current system and services.

•

Funding Strategies. Respondents
wou ld like to see park system
enhancements supported by grants,
partnerships, and volunteers . Less than
a third were in favor of increasing taxes
or fees .

•

Children and Youth Priorities for Play. Illustrations of favorite parks showed a
desire to have more unique and challenging play opportunities as wel l as
opportunities to explore natura l areas.

PARK AND RECREATION NEEDS
One of the most visible public services of the City of Albany, the parks and recreation
system is an ongoing investment in the identity of the community and the quality of life
of residents. Community needs for parks, recreation facilities, trails, events, programs,
and services are driven by a variety of factors. Some of these factors include:
•

Evo lvin g community expectations.

•

Chang in g recreation trends.

•

Residential and busin ess growth.

•

Ava il ability of funding or reso urces, existing deficiencies in the park and
recreation system.

•

Condition of existing assets.

•

Demographic diversity of the community.

•

Roles t hat partne rs p lay in providing parks and recreatio n opportun iti es.

Thi s section identifies needs for pa rk lan d, facilities and recreatio n opportun it ies based
on an ana lys is of the quantity of land ava il able, park/facility development and
improveme nts since the 2006 Parks & Recreation Master Plan, resource constraints and
reinvestment needs . Pub li c input gathered in the first stages of the Parks Master Plan
update was also taken into consideration.
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NEED 1. SUSTAIN PARK ASSETS
Th e Albany Parks & Recreation Department
maintains and sustains its assets through two
d ifferent types of services: routine
maintenance like mowing , tree pruning , sports
field maintenance, trash co llection and facility
cleaning and long -term asset management
including the replacement and renovation of
park amen ities, facilities and landscaping as
the features age and wear. Proactive p lanning
and addressi ng facili ty replaceme nt can avoid :
•

Aged facilities that are more and more
expensive to mainta in .

•

Safety issues or hazards due to failing
parts or equipment.

•

Dying landscaping (from irrigation
equipment fai lures or lack o f
mai ntenance).

•

Removal of features, such as an o ld
p lay area, without replaceme nt.

Online Survey
Community
Priorities

55%

said convenient
location was the most
important aspect of
Albany's parks and
recreation system.

45%

said condition
and quality are the
most important aspects
of Albany's parks and
recreation.

Repairing or replacing
worn and older park
features was the top
funding priority.

Current repair/replacement ma intenance
backlog exceeds $5 million and is estimated
to increase by $100,000 annually. Table 2
summarizes the tota l for each site. Increased
demands and high park use from growth, the
City's popu lar events, and even mo re people taking advantage of opportu niti es to be
out doors du rin g the pandemic all co ntri bute to park assets ag in g and wearing more
quickly.
Reinvestment creates an opportunity to assess if the facility is sti ll located in the best
area and if it is the best type of facility to provide for future use and meet future .
Deficiencies in th e system should be we ighed aga inst the lifecycle of the faci lity, the
frequency of use and community identified priorities when planning for the upcoming
fiscal year. By having a comprehensive li st guiding the budgeta ry decis ions for the
department, a reinvestment program would be beneficial for t he continua l repair and
rep lacement of worn and aging fea t ures .
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Table 3 - 1: Identified Park Deficiencies by S i te

Park Site
Ti mber Linn Ba llfields
--Skateboard Park
Br:lant Ball Fields
'Timber Linn Park
Monteith River Park
Periwinkle Creek (G.P . to 2 1st Ave)
Grand Prairie Park
Bryant Park
Draper Park
Periwinkle Creek (2 1st to Kinder Park )
Leh1qh Pa rk
Deer Field Park
Waverly Park
Takena Park
Henderson Park
Clark Trail
Simpson Park
Maple Lawn
Lexinqton Park
East Tho rn ton Lake
Takena Landinq Park
Pineway Pa rk
Eleanor Hackleman Park
Timber Linn Doq Park
Burkhart Square
Burkhart Park
Timber Linn Shop Area
Kinder Park
Bowman Pa rk
Swanson Park
Teloh Ca lapooia Park
Gibson Hi ll Park
Periwinkle Park
Lyon Street Path
Riverview Heiqhts Park
Gazebo
Community Garden
Waverly Medians
Simpson to Waverly
Coup let
Eads Park
North Albany Park and Ride
Hazelwood Park
Douq Killin Park
Albany Depot
Sunrise Park

Totals
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Site Total

% of System Total

$594,000
$519,400
$416,500
$402,500
$354,800
$239,600
$226,000
$213,000
$ 186,000
$ 182,600
$ 179,800
$ 178,400
$ 142,850
$ 107,780
$100,200
$94,225
$93,400
$90,500
$87,000
$82,000
$81,600
$62,200
$58,900
$49,500
$48,750
$38,300
$35,500
$35, 100
$30,000
$29,500
$28,900
$27,500
$22,540
$20,000
$14,400
$13,850
$12,500
$8,500
$7,200
$6,000
$5,900
$4,500
$2,600
$1,500
$1,000
N/A

12%
10%
8%
8%
7%
5%
4%
4%
4%
4%
4%
3%
3%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
1.2%
1.1%
1.0%
0.9%
07%
07%
0.7%
0.6%
0.6%
0.6%
0.5%
0.4%
0.4%
0.3%
0.3%
0.2%
0.2%
0.1%
0.1%
0.1%
0.1%
0.1%
0.0%
0.0%
N/A

$5,136,795

100%
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NEED 2. ENHANCE EXISTING PARKS AND FACILITIES
Outreach findings and the technical analysis of community needs identified several
areas where parks, facilities, and programs could be enhanced to better support
recreation options.
•

Enhanced Play Opportunities. The benefi ts of play for ch ildren and adults are
well researched. Pl ay areas can encourage active play, performance,
cooperation, creat ive problem-solving, exp loration, skil l-deve lopment, and
socialization. For o lder adults, senior centers and active aging programs can
provide opportun ities for continued enrichment learning , create opportunities
to connect with others that have shared interests and foster a sense of
community and be a place of refuge for seniors who do not have or have
limited access to close family. Albany's ex isting play areas are ma inly traditional
post and platform structures. There are many opportunities nowadays to better
support universa l p lay, nature play, wate r p lay, adventu re plan and t hematic
and destination p lay areas that are more ap p ea ling to al l ages not just th e two
trad itionally supported age groups (2-5 and 6-12).

•

Conveni ent Access to Opportunities th at Support Healt h and Wellness. With
more demands on their time, people overall are interested in making fitness
part of their everyday routine with an emphasis on wellness and quality time
with family and friend s. These and sim ilar outdoor activities promote wellness,
socia l interaction, and a connection to t he commun ity. Due to time demands of
fam il y and Jobs, convenience and accessib il ity are critical. Parks are obvious
locat ions where people w ill gravitate towards to be outside. Addit io nally,
peop le are increasingly looking to jurisdictions to provide affordab le and
eq uitab le solutions to engage with each other as well as connect chi ldren with
nature, arts, and recre ation opportunities.

•

ADA and Universal Access. In the past, park design and recreation
programming focused on the need s specific age groups, such as children or
se niors, rather than incorporating universal designs principles to serve all ages
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and ab ilities. As A lbany's pa rks are renovated, there are opportunities to updat e
t hem accord ing to t he latest standards in t he Ame rica ns w ith D1sabilit 1es Act
(ADA) and best practi ces in uni ve rsa l des ign and p rog ram m ing. W hi le not every
e leme nt in a pa rk needs to be accessib le, ma ny pa rks have isolated p lay areas
and picnic 'dots' with out access paths to th em, and large soggy tu rf area ca n be
obstacles for those w ith red uced mobility in reaching fac ilities. An ADA
Assessment and Transition Plan would he lp ide ntify access requirements and
enhancements needed.

3-7

•

Yea r-Round Recreation Opportunities. W eat her can also be an impediment to
outdoor programming pa rt1 c1pat ion and park visitat ion . In response to yearrou nd interest and limited good weathe r seasons, more ju ri sdictio ns are finding
ways t o move out door act ivit ies, such as cli mb ing wa ll s, fie ld houses and
cove red or indoo r courts, into mu lt i-pu rp ose commu nity centers.

•

Flexi ble Programming. Flexib ility is the key t o adapti ng t o the chang ing trends
in recreation. This can come in t he form of pa rk features t hat serve mu ltiple
acti vit ies or be repurposed for an emergi ng trend . Sports courts are a good
example of this, with many commun1t1es tra nsitioning ag ing and underused
ten n is courts to p ickleba ll or fut sa l courts. The ultimate expressio n of t his
flex ibi lity is not in t he built facil ities but in t he recreation p rogramm ing.
Prog ramming crea tes opportuniti es to introduce res ide nts to f itness, cu lture,
and learning new skill s in pa rks, cl assrooms, and f it ness rooms .

•

Mu ltigenerationa l Program ming. A lbany has a growing senior pop ulati on , wh ile
the number of yo unger peop le has remai ned st eady as a share of th e
pop ulation . Considering the needs of these d ifferent groups and evo lving
recreation interests, there is a need to creat ively program existing parks and
facilities to include more un iq ue play areas and diverse sports courts when
rep lacing current assets . As t he population ages it wi ll also be impo rtant to
respo nd to these changing demograph ics and maxi mi ze t he variet y of uses in
not on ly multi-fu nctional fac ilit ies but also mult i-ge nerat iona l spaces t o j ustify
t he su bst antial invest ment in bu il ding and o p erating th em .
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NEED 3. MEET NEEDS FOR NEW GROWTH
Du e to th e City's proj ected growth, the 2006 Master Plan ide ntified fi ve new parks sites
to se rve t he needs of new res ide ntial development. Since 2000, t he City of Alban y has
see n a 33% g rowth, w hich mean s th e City is growing at a faster rate than the State of
Oregon and Linn County. Fi gure 3-3 provides a status update on those sites and
id entifies t hem on a map, showing areas with maj or hou sin g subdi vis ions completed
since 2006 (hig hlighted in ye ll ow).
Figure 3-3: 2006 Park Acquisition Sites and Major Housing Subdivisions
(Yellow) Completed Since 2006

•
••
•••

Two properties have been acquired in this area, No rth Pointe Property (undeveloped , but
not well su ited for neighborhood park development) and East Thornton Lake Natu ra l Area
(an undeveloped natural area with an opportunity for low impact park developme nt)
Timber Ridge Property has been acquired and 1s currently being design for deve lopment as
a neighborhood park

Kinder Park was acquired and developed to fill this need .

No new property has been acqu ired here; no change in the status of Hazelwood
Park, wh ich 1s a cha llenging site with poor access .
The South Albany Property was acquired t o meet proj ected park needs 1n thi s area.
The park 1s currently undeve loped. Wetland s at the site will lim it future uses when
this site is deve loped as a park
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The most suitable areas to invest in t o address res ident needs in growth areas are in
north and northeast A lba ny. Developme nt of t he Tim ber Ridge Property wil l address
needs in no rth east Alba ny. In north A lba ny, ne igh bo rhood-se rving faci liti es could be
added to t he East Tho rnton Lake Natu ral Area t o meet needs .
A lthough residentia l deve lopment in So uth A lba ny is not anticipated to occur within
t he 10-year horizon of this p lan, fut ure p roposals t o develop t he acquired p roperty
should be co nsidered early to address the possib le limitations of the existi ng wetlands.
Future p lanning efforts should also add ress Haze lwood Park's existing access and
condition.
PARK LEVEL OF SERVICE

W ith an expected add it io nal 9,000 res ide nts in t he next te n years, the A lba ny will need
add itiona l pa rk sites, fac ilities, and se rvices for new resident s to enj oy t he q uality of life
the park system suppo rts for current residents. A common way to establ ish add it ional
park land needs is to ca lcu late the level of service based on the population. Level of
Service (LOS) is the ratio of the number of park acres in the City compared to t he
number of people served, expressed in terms of acres for each t housand res idents.
The existing level of service provides an easy way to measure how much new park
acreage w il l be needed to serve eac h additiona l t housand new residents.
Consequen t ly, it is an im po rtant metri c for securing t he necessary resources to acquire
and deve lop new parks.
Since much of t he City's pa rkland is he ld in undeve loped natura l areas or undeve loped
park prope rti es, Table 3-2 breaks down LOS into six catego ries t hat correspond to the
City's park inventory (Append ix A).
Table 3-2 : Park Level of Service

PARK CATEGORY

Neiqhbo rh ood Parks
Comm unity Parks
Cityw ide Parks
Spec ial Use Sites
Natura l Areas
Undeveloped Parks
Total

UNITS

Ac res
Ac res
Ac res
Num b er
Acres
Acres

2020 QUANTITY

2020 UNITS PER
1,000 RESIDENTS

85.86
2 1.57
335.35
9.88
405.32
28.4 1

1.53
0.38
5.98
0.18
7.22
0.51

886.39

15.8

Note: Acreage 1s not 1nventor1ed for all Special Use Sites Trail acreage within street r1ghts-of-way are
counted in transportation planning, not as park acreage. The level of service is based on a population of
56, 134 residents

The total level of service reported in 2006 was 12.8 acres/ 1,000 people, lowe r than the
current leve l of service. The 2006 Plan aimed to provide 6.3 acres/1,000 peop le for
developed parks. With th e acquis iti o n of new parks and the reclassification of Takena
Landing as a Citywide park, the City has kept ahead of the 2006 goal.
For the projected 2030 population, park d 1stnbut1on and access are a more important
driver for park needs t han a deficiency in the total amount of park land. The City's focus
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may be stronger on using existing sites and new sites selectivel y to meet needs in
un served areas.
SUSTAIN SERVICE LEVELS AS GROWTH OCCURS

Th e City sho ul d maintai n its existing leve l of se rvice for developed parks. Because the
City is exceed in g its sta ndard for park land ove rall , t he City should selective ly consider
d ivesting in parks and/o r undeve loped sites and natural areas, where these lands pose
safety, li ab ility, or maintenance issues and are not/wi ll no addressin g identified needs
for deve loped parks. Maintaining the existing level of service as a goa l wou ld leave the
opportunity open to fill service gaps using existing undeveloped park la nd (such as the
Ti mber Ridge Property), in corporatin g small, deve loped park areas in natu ral areas, or
making ca refu lly cons ide red acquis itions or land swaps.
Meeting t he needs of t he growing popu lation w ill re q uire th e City t o implement
multiple strategies 1n add ition to buying and deve loping park land. Strateg ies to meet
t hose needs include:

•

Adding features or expanding existing facilities at park sites in the City's
inventory to allow more people to use the parks, spec ifically looking at Citywide
parks and facilit ies that serve a larger population.

•

Relocating existing amenities or facilities to locations th at can bette r support
th e use. Examp les include relocatin g ex ist ing sports fi elds to other sit es that ca n
support susta ined year-rou nd use or relocat ing existing facilities suc h as the
sen io r center to a location t hat could sup po rt future expansion as a mu lti ge nerational facility .

•

Expanding the existing trail network to inclu de new co nn ections to ex isting
parks when acqu iring additional parkland is not feas ib le.

•

Thinking flexibly about locations for new types of facilities and cons id er partner
sites where developed facili ti es would be publicly accessible.
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NEED 4. COLLABORATE STRATEGICALLY
Strategic partnerships between the private secto r, ot her pub lic agencies, and nonprofit orga nizations to provide fac ilities, services, and prog rams 1s a growi ng trend for
parks and recreation providers. Departments w ith in loca l ju risdict ions have become
increasing ly competitive fo r resources li ke funds and staffing. W hen faced w ith
budgetary constraints, a commun ity's need for roadway repai rs, police services, or
infrastructure upgrades will typica lly override the needs of parks and recreat io n. This
has led pa rk and recreat ion provide rs to create strateg ic partnerships with other
agencies and organizations to increase their capacity to meet local recreat ion needs .
Albany's Parks & Recreation Depa rt ment has a long history of co llaboration w ith other
public agencies, non-profits, bus inesses, and vo lunteers to he lp imagine, bui ld, and
maintain recreation features. Potent ia l partnershi ps the City co ul d pursue to help meet
communi ty needs include:
•

Linn-Benton Commun ity College: The City is fund ing t he construction of
pickleball courts on t he campus that the co ll ege will mai ntain and make
available for student and pub li c use.

•

Albany School District: Schoo l sites are adjacent to many Albany parks, and
both schools and neighborhood users take advantage of the expanded
opportunities of shared sites . In the past, the City has partnered in supporting
fac ilities such as the Albany Community Pool , located on South Albany High
School's campus, and sports fields . City fac il1t1es such as the Map le Lawn
Bui ld in g (preschool) offer partnership opportunities fo r t he District t o invest in
early chil dhood ed ucation. In li ght of constra ined fundi ng, the City and Schoo l
District w il l re-eva luate investments to app ly funds to se rve constituen t groups .
The Parks & Recreation Department must focus on faci lities that offer the most
flexibi lity for public access and use.

•

Central Al bany Redeve lopment Aut hority (CARA) : Severa l parks, especially the
riverfront sites, have already been identified as important to the effort to
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rev1ta l1ze downtown Albany. Public-private partnerships may support this
redevelopment.

•

Mid-Willamette Family YMCA: The YMCA campus provides members hip-based
programs and fac ilit ies to City residents and others from throughout the region.
Recognizing the need for great indoor recreat ion and sport opportunities, the
YMCA is fund raising to deve lop additional fac ilities on its campus, including
indoor facilities and outdoor athletic fields in an area that does not have a local
park. This facility wi ll improve recreation options and sports but would not be
available to all residents.

•

Boys and Girls Club of Albany: The Boys and Girls Club provides fac ilities and
programming ta rgeted to A lbany's youth. Working w ith the City, t his group
assisted in the development of Kinder Park.

The community continues to indicate support for this as a strategy to advance
investment in the park and recreation system and the City shou ld continue to pursue
grants, donations, sponsorships, and partnersh ips as a funding strategy.
Staff time 1s needed to develop community support, coordinate with partners and
volunteers, write grant app lications, and cultivate sponsorsh ips to support the park and
recreation system. While the City does not need to take the 1.eadership ro le in all
partnerships and efforts, effective partnerships req uire additional time and attention.
The City shou ld consider setting aside staff time and expertise to develop, formalize,
and manage partnerships, volunteers, and outside fundrais ing such as grants. Long term needs should focus on aligning partners around a shared vision to maximize joint
efforts, identifying the strengths and defining roles and responsibilities of each group
going forward. Staff should ensure the partners hi p 1s aligned with the Parks Master
Plan goals and the needs of the community.
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KEY OPPORTUNITIES
Drawin g o n outreac h findin gs and a technical ana lys is of t he park and recreatio n
system, five key oppo rtuniti es were id entified :
•

Streamlin e and define esse ntial services

•

Imp lement a river vision

•

Support health , sports, and fitness

•

Enhance pedestrian and bike co nn ectivity

•

Provide inclu sive and eq uitab le events and activities

Each oppo rtunity has imp li catio ns across th e syste m and th e potential to in sp ire action
for Albany. Several are ti ed t o othe r cityw ide initiati ves and we re discussed by Task
Fo rce members t hroug hout th e planning process.

OPPORTUNITY 1. STREAMLINE AND DEFINE ESSENTIAL
SERVICES
Albany res idents have access to a va ri et y of special use recreation facilities that provide
spaces for recreation programming, community gatherings and events, and arts and
cu lture, suc h as the commu nity poo l, t he senio r center, and t he Monteith Rive rp ark
Timb e r Stage. However, th e COV ID-19 pandem ic ha s restrict ed group gatherings and
leve l of maintenance and san itization required and has drastica ll y cha nged how peop le
interact wit h each othe r and their surroun dings. Facility operation s are furt her
impacted by the li mited revenue that fac il ities like t he senior ce nter and pools bring in .
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This provides the City with an opportunity to evaluate their service delive ry processes,
streamline them where possible, and define what essential services are for the City. As
adult sports programs are being red uced or eliminated due to the high-touch and
close contact nature of ad u lt leag ues, resources could be used to support public
access to open spaces and drop-i n community play. Additionally, sports f ield
maintenance is reduced because 1t is not necessary th at the fie lds are kept in gameready cond itio ns. During thi s time, t he C ity can allocat e reso urces and define
responsibilities to staff who can active ly work to develop, formal ize, and manage
partnerships and when league play resumes, partne r sports leagues may take on some
field maintenance tasks fo r game preparation .

OPPORTUNITY 2. IMPLEMENT A RIVER VISION
A current trend in pa rks and recreat ion for riverfront citi es is rehabilitating th eir
waterfronts t o connect people to the water and create recreation destinations. In
Albany, the Wi ll amette River has unmet potential t o b ecome a uniting feature of
Albany's park system. M ost of the Wi llam ette rive rfront is pub li cly owned with a
popular riverfront tra il. However, there are no direct connect io ns lin king parks to the
ri ver. Recogn izing the potential of the river, the Central Albany Revitalizatio n Area Plan
(CARA) proposes en hanced connect ions between downtown and the riverfront. The is
an opportunity to strategically invest in park connectivity, add in g natural and traditional
park amen iti es, safeguarding wate r quality, and expanding capac ity at its larger
destinatio n riverfront parks.
A broader communi ty identity t ied t o th e riverfront is an oppo rtunity to bring people
together in a variety of ways. Parks fronting the river could be designed and managed
to maximize their potential in providing ri ver access for recreat ion and to bring peop le
in closer contact with the W illamette. Interactive interpretative signage cou ld h1ghl1ght
the water quality and flooding chal lenges along the River, along with the u nique
ecosystem. There is an opportunity to educate and inform visitors on the importance of
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the river and how the park
system relies upon on t he
river's hea lth , fu rther
so lidifying t he Willamette
as an important
characteristic for the City.
There is also an
opportunity to improve
riverfront amenities and
access to boat ramps.
Figure 3-4 pi npoints parks
that can offe r t hese
opportun ities for park and
river connect ions .

F igure 3-4 : C r eating a River Vi s ion
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OPPORTUNITY 3. ENHANCE PEDESTRIAN AND BIKE
CONNECTIVITY
Trails for non -motorized transportat ion and recreation continue to grow in importance.
Trail-based recreation is nationally one of the most popular out door recreation
activities, cons istent across multiple demographics Towns and cities are usin g a variety
of strategies to meet th is increasing demand, such as providing loop trai ls in larger
parks, p roviding off-street multiFigure 3 - 5: New Trail Conn ec tions
use tra il s, designating on-street
bike ro utes, ensuring sidewalks
are w ider and accessible,
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providing pedestrian crossij Ci•IOn Hill
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connectivity, deve loping softsurfaced nature and jogging
trails and connecting parks and
commun ity destinations with
trails.
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The re are opportun it ies for
Albany's t rai ls to provide better
access to and through natural
areas, mak ing it possible to
explore the city and its
neighborhoods more fully by
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foot or bike. A lbany's trails support pedestrian and bicycle access along the Willamette
River and provide connections through natural areas and between several
neighborhood parks. A broader vision for Albany's trails shou ld link to the River Vision
and improve overall connectivity between neighborhood parks in centra l Albany. Hardsurface trails also may function as part of a citywide non -motorized transportation
system, provide access ib le trail opportunities for people of all abilities, and improve
park access. Figure 3-5 highlights potential pedest rian and b ike trails that could
improve connectivity.

OPPORTUNITY 4. SUPPORT HEALTH, SPORTS, AND FITNESS
Sports, health, wellness, and fitness are core park services with strong ties to the
community. Many cities are exploring ways to provide more active recreation
opportunities in neighborhood parks within wa lking distance of most residents. This
approach includes activities designed to fit in smal l spaces and showcases the natio nal
trend of cities moving more towards mu lti -purpose facilities versus age-specific
facilities. Provision of sma ll er field and court uses also he lps ease the demand on
regulation sized faci lities. Sports courts, includ ing picklebal l, f utsal , badminton,
shuffleboard, lawn bowl ing , handba ll, wa llbal l and others, are being integrated into
parks . Micro fields or half-field practices spaces w ith temporary goals or backstops are
seen where limited space limits the provisio n of full -size game facilities.
Sports fields figure prominently in the commun ity conversations due to unmet demand
for playab le field time. Many heavi ly used sports and sports fie lds are in areas prone to
slow drainage and flood ing which lim it the months of use and require additional
maintenance. Some f ields, especia lly at Bryant Pa rk, should be relocated or retrofitted
with unde rg round d rain age. Artificial turf fie lds t hat can w ithsta nd heavy uses could be
increasingly part of a park system's fie ld portfolio g iven the ir du rability and ab ility to
operate continuously, especially when lit, both are which is currently lacking .
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Figure 3-6: Sports , Health, and Fitness

Pickleball has a hig h demand
that is cu rrently not m et. The
courts at Ha ckleman Park have
safety concerns and need a
major renovation to th e structu re
of the courts. New Pickle ball
courts wi ll b e comp leted soon at
Linn -Benton Comm unity
Co ll ege t hrough a partnership
with the City. Albany's two poo ls,
includ ing the Com munity Pool
and Coo l Po ol, play an
important ro le in water safety
and sw im in structions, but there
are few ind oor gym and
recreation spaces .
There are t h ree st rateg ies that
could be implemented to meet
this unmet need :

•

Identify new sites for larger field complexes th at are o utside of flood prone
areas and deve lop and fost er critical partners hips needed to ma intain them w ill
determine the City's ability to meet demand for sports fie lds in the future.

•

Reevaluate using fields in neighborhood parks (such as Gibson Hill or
Lexington Park) for sp orts programming or add new features for expanded use.
New circuit fitness equipment cou ld be added alo ng hig h use trail segments to
increase opportun it ies for hea lth , wellness, and fitness. Th ere are many
oppo rtuniti es to pilot new act ive-use feat u res, such as sma ll bike skills areas,
pump tracks, and a variety of low and high im pact spo rts courts (vo lleyball ,
badminton , shuffleb oard , basketball) in locations w ith good vis ibility.

•

Explore new and expanded partnerships, spe cifica lly wit h th e YMCA, sc ho o l
district, and other nonprofit se rvice providers. As of 20 19, the YMCA re ceived a
$3 m illi on dol lar grant for artificial soccer f ield developme nt, so there is an
immed iate reason to initiate discussions over how a partnership ca n b e
mutua ll y beneficial.

Fi gure 3-6 pinpoints fac ilities and pa rks that of more of the above strateg ies can be
imp lemented .
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OPPORTUNITY 5. PROVIDE INCLUSIVE AND EQUITABLE EVENTS
AND ACTIVITIES
Th e grow ing demograp hic divers ity of comm unities-including people of different
ages, cul tures, interests, and abilities- fosters an emphasis on creating we lcoming and
inc lu sive parks, recreation activities, events, and programming . Activity programs such
as park stewa rdship day o r drop-in sunri se yoga encourage groups of varied sizes to
get together and participate in their shared interests. Event programming generally
refers to larger gatheri ngs with music, dance, or other cultura l or skilled performance
as the ma in attraction, and can include other supportive programming such as
childcare, food carts, ad ult beverage vending, face painting, etc.
Albany hosts several we ll-attended, mu sic and performance-focused festivals, such as
River Rhythm s, Summer Sounds, and th e Northwest Air & Art Festival at its larger park
sites which are important to comm unity identity and provides hi g h publ ic visibi lity for
t he park system . These eve nts, w hile successfu l, put hi gh demand on park staff t ime .
Moving smal ler events at d ifferent park locations and increasing the frequency of
events may provide al leviation from thi s demand and reveal benefits to th e department
and to the community. Most importantly, this strategy allows the smal ler event types to
be more reflective of th e cu lture, interest, and practices of the immediat e community
li ving near t he park and reduce the pressure o n the City to provide for adequate
p arking, therefore ma nag in g access and circu lation. Specia lized recreation fac ilities like
t he poo ls, t he Waverly paddleboat rentals and picnic shelter/fac ility rentals provide
activity nodes in the co mmu nity. In add ition , th e Fun in the Park series provides
periodic smal ler-scale events in neig hborhood parks.
12% of the total population in A lbany is Hispan ic/Latino and the official poverty rate of
the total popu lation is an estimated 15.4% wh ich is comparab le to the rest of the state
and the county. This equate to roug hl y 8,500 indi viduals. Special events and activities
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are an affordable activity for all races and income leve ls and exposes chi ldren and
adults to specialized recreation, cu ltu res. and traditions that they might have not
otherwise been exposed to . By re locatin g or orga nizin g cultu ral o r interest based
special events near the communities this addresses t he access barri er that some m ight
face.
There is an opportunity to provide a greater variety of commun ity events, such as an
International Food Festival , Neighborhood Movie Night, Park Clean Up and Invasive
Species Removal Day, or Trekkers Day. Pilot programs for outdoor activities in parks
can be further explored to increase community gathering opportunities. Inc reased
park activities are also an effective way to m1n1m ize and d isco urage nuisance behavior
in parks and in crease the pe rcept ion of park safety. Indoor fac ilities may need a
comprehens ive evaluation to provide m ore year-round oppo rtuniti es for rec reation
and gatherings. Figure 3-7 h igh li ghts the parks t hat these eve nts could take place in.
Figure 3 - 7: Strengthen Community Cohesiveness Through Events/Activities
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4 RECOMMENDATIONS
There are a range of project oppo rtun it ies that support the goa ls and obj ectives of the
Parks Master Plan. Recommendations for Albany's parks system include increasing
maintenance resources, prioritizing essential projects, and developing new parks, trails,
and facilit ies . These recommendations will enhance the qua lity of parks for all residents
and recreation opportunities. This chapter divides recommendations int o t wo
categories: systemwide recommendat ions and site-specific recommendati ons. The
recommendat ions outli ned in the Parks Master Plan and further detai led in Appendices
C and D w il l he lp guide f utu re pla nni ng, decis io ns o n specific sites, and pa rk
manageme nt.

SYSTEMWIDE RECOMMENDATIONS
The following recommendations provide direction for the system as a whole, while
having imp li cations for specific sites.

INCREASE MAINTENANCE RESOURCES
The annua l funding needed to prope rl y care for park sites and st aff facilities is the most
cha llenging part of sustaining parks and recreation opportunities. In Albany, limited
maintenance resources constrain the expansion of the system. They have led to
deferred maintenance and left natural resources with less stewa rdship than needed.
With the impact of the COVID -19 pandemic on the economy, budgets for park
operations has been cut further, even t hough there are more people using parks now
than in previous years. W ithout additional funding to maintai n new parks or features ,
t he City may continue to choose to ho ld off on re novating or ad ding new pa rks and
faci lities.
Strategic investments in cap ital projects could reduce maintena nce needs and free up
ma intenance resources to enhance services across the commu nity. The projects
recommended for Bryant Park-- mov1ng the regu larly flooded sports fields to higher
ground at another site --will enhance the quality of fields Albany can provide for
community sports while reducing the effort and expense of maintaining these fields.
Th is Parks Master Plan recomme nds:

4-1

•

Increase park ma intenance fu nd ing . Identify staffing impacts when new parks
and facilities are added .

•

Reduce deferred maintenance by investing more capita l funding-suc h as SDC
reimbursement fees-into park improvements that offset the impacts of
increased use and unattended maintenance needs .

I
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•

Decrease ma intenance costs by divestin g res p ons ibi lit y fo r assets t hat do not
suppo rt t he Pa rks M aster Pl an goa ls.

•

Priorit ize proj ect s t hat increase maintena nce efficienc ies and decrease costs
lo ng -te rm.
App ly a tiered m aintenance app roach t hat increases att ent ion to highe r use
sites and decreases maintena nce tasks frequencies at lesser used sit es. Ensure
that all parks and natural reso urces rece ive at least a bas ic level of ca re t o
support the sa fety of park vis itors.

•

•

Inc rease coord in ation w ith sp o rts leagues, user gro u ps and volunteers t o
steward parks and maintain spo rts fie lds.

LINK PARKS AND COMMUNITY DESTINATIONS WITH TRAILS
Th e tra il system is a criti ca l resource for both recreat ion and no n-moto rized
t ranspo rtatio n in Albany. The Dave Cla rk Riverfro nt Path and Periw inkle Creek Bike Path
have esta bl ished links between neigh b o rhoods and, importa ntly, between parks . This
expands t he va lue of each park co n nect ed to t he system . T he recommended off-street
t rail s and enhanced sidewalk con nections (refere nced on t he recomme ndati ons map
and tab le in Append ix C) bu ilds loo p s and co nn ect ions bet ween parks, sc hoo ls,
downtown A lbany, and t he rive rfront. Im p orta ntly th is network extends to all parts of
Albany, cross ing ba rriers such as Interst at e 5 and t he Willamette River t o se rve grow ing
areas in t he north and east. Fo ld ing in recom m endations fro m th e South A lb any Area
Plan , an extens ive loo p of off-street tra ils is incl uded on both sides of Oa k Creek.

This Parks Master Plan recommends:
•
•
•

Coordinate wit h t he City's t ransportation p lann ing and fun d ing t o deve lop tra ils
t hat sup port pa rk access and recreatio n, particular ly in un derserved areas .
Adopt t rail and sidewalk des ig n gu ideli nes t o provide wider walki ng co rridors
and bi ke ro utes along st reets whe re ide ntif ied in site recommendatio ns.
Prioritize exte nsio ns to ex istin g t rail s, access to the rive rfro nt, and co nnection s
betwee n differe nt p arts of t he cit y. Seco nda rily exp lo re o p portun ities to
co n nect t o a reg io nal t ra il system, if coo rdin ated at t he County o r State Parks
level.
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IMPLEMENT ALBANY'S WATERFRONT PLAN
Th e A lba ny W aterfro nt Pl an, created in para lle l w ith t his Parks Master Plan update,
defines an ex p anded visio n for Mo nteith Ri verpa rk and t he Dave Clark Tra il alo ng a key
section of A lbany's Wi llamette riverfro nt. Th e visio n for an im proved wat erfro nt
connection is strong ly supported by t hi s Parks Master Plan. Add iti o nal ly, trai l
improvements on both sides of the W illamette, supporting the W ill amette W ater Tra il,
and creat ing new or improved cross ings for pedestri ans and bicyclists should be
included as part of t he larger effort to connect A lba ny reside nts to t he Will amette. The
larger trail network wil l p lay an important ro le in getting use rs t o t he parks, tra ils, and
events that defi ne Alba ny's waterfront.

This Pa rks Master Plan recommends:
•

En hance the Will amette Waterfro nt to support rive rfro nt rec reatio n, eve nts, and
large group gatherings, co nnect ing to and e nhancing th e vitality of Albany's
downtown.

•

Foc us investme nt on key proj ect s associated w ith the Dave Clark Trai l and
Mo nteith Riverpark t hat serve residents t hro ughout the pa rk system and city,
suc h as improving the events stage, add in g a comm unity-scale wat er play
fea ture, re locatin g and expa nd ing the Se ni or Cente r t o support m ulti ge nerationa l uses, and co nn ect ing t o th e ri ver and wate r trail s via p ie rs,
ove rl ooks, and sm all waterc raft laun ches.
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The Albany Waterfront Pro1ect considered a Community Hub concept that would support Master Plan goals
and connections to the nver
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INCREASE PROGRAMMING RESOURCES
In respo nse t o t he pa ndem ic and th e associated budget impacts, recreati on programs
and events were tempo rari ly disco nti nued or red uced in 2020. However, th e Parks
Master Plan fi nd ings recogn ize that A lbany's eve nts, aquatics, sp orts, and oth er
recreatio n activities are critical to res ide nts' qua lity of life. As programm ing is restored
after the pa ndemic, t he City will have t o eva luate it s cost-recove ry strategy t o fu nd
programm ing, while striving to ensu re t hat the cost t o participate does not create
barriers to p art1c1pat1o n. Th is will incl ude both eve nts and activit ies provided b y the
City directl y as well as t hose provided at City faci lit ies by com m un ity partners such as
sp orts gro ups . The C ity shou ld inc rease its fees to cover costs, wh ile sim ultaneously
increas ing th e fund ing for, and avai lab ility of, scho larsh ips and subsidy prog rams to
provide eq uitab le prog ram access. T his approach passes o n costs to res idents most
able to afford progra m and user fees. Th ere are many mode ls of cit ies g rantin g
reduced-costs access t o p rogram m ing to commu nity membe rs q ualifyi ng fo r lowincome prog rams, such as free/reduced lunc h o r subs idized housing . Some of these
models ince nt ivize vo lunteerism as a trade-off fo r rece iving red uced cost services .
This Parks Master Plan recommends:
•

Re-evaluate prog ram fees and fac ility use/reservatio n fees post pa ndemic and
every 1-2 years to in crease cost s in li ne w ith other cost -of-living increases.

•

Creat e a tie red cost recovery and pay-t o-play structu re th at subsidizes activities
t hat mo re broad ly benefit th e commun ity and increases revenues fo r activities
w ith an ind ividua lized benefi t.
Increase scholars hi ps or subs id ized prog ram s for ma rg ina li zed or eco nomical lyd isadva ntaged g ro u ps to suppo rt the eq uitable provisio n of prog rams.

•
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COORDINATE PLANNING OVER THE LONG-TERM
In order t o imp lement these recomme ndations, the City will need to coordi nate action
over the lo ng-term . For example, the recommended t rail proj ect s must be coordinated
with the C ity's Transpo rtat ion System Plan (TSP). Some propose different alignments
than in the TSP, and most are outside of the park properties alo ng creeks and rivers,
streets, and other rights-of-way. The new trails shou ld be incorporated into the next
TSP update and be prioritized alongside other transportation p rojects with the
understanding that these serve both transportation and recreat ional purposes .
The City is also in the process of coordi nating an Americans w it h Disabi lities Act (ADA)
Transition Plan for all parks and faci lit ies in 2021. Th is document will ident ify physical
and prog rammatic barriers to faci lit y use. The Tra nsiti on Plan w ill identify
improvements that w ill make parks mo re accessible to all. As th e City makes th e
recommended ADA improvements, the re is an opportunity t o enhance ot her portions
of the site as well.
While this p lan includes a long-term vision for Albany's park system, commun ity needs,
priorities, and resources are continuously evolving as projects are comp leted and new
ones arise . The City shou ld plan to rev1s1t and update p lan recommendat ions as part of
a f ive year strategic p lan for implementation.
This Master Plan recommends:

4-5

•

Coord in ate Parks Master Plan implementat io n with the W at erfront Plan , ADA
Transition Plan, and Transpo rtatio n System Plan .

•

Update the short-term capita l improvement p lan every f ive years. Update the
entire Parks Master Plan and System Deve lopment Charge methodo logy every
ten years to prioritize investment and respond to chang ing trends, growth, and
community prio rities

I
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SITE RECOMMENDATIONS
Ea ch existin g o r p ro p osed site in th e system has a ro le t o p lay in th e ove ral l system and
a set of reco m me ndatio ns t o en hance th e expe ri e nce at t hat pa rk . T he detail s of these
recomme ndat io ns are p rovided on a sit e-by-site b as is in Appe nd ix C, w ith further
detai l of costs and anticipat ed t ime li ne in Appe ndix D (as describ ed in C hapter 5).
Within the appendix ta bl es, t he recommended im proveme nts are detai led alo ng with
ind icat ions of the oppo rtu nit ies and needs that t hi s set of p roj ects would add ress.
Tab le 4-1 su mmarizes th ese recomme ndatio ns by pa rk and trail classificati on. The table
shows t he nu mber of sites recom m e nded for specific t ypes of im proveme nts. On the
next page, Fi gure 4- 1 shows t he t o p fi ve types of recommende d park im p rovements.
Table 4-1 : Number of Park Sites Proposed for Improvement by Pa rk Type
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The most common recommended
improvements for ex isting and pro p osed
park sit es are p lay area enh anceme nts
and sport co urts . As shown in Tab le 4-1,
th e top five improveme nts are distributed
evenly across both ex ist ing and proposed
park sites except for 'park development'
which is large ly in proposed park sites
and 'add new amenities' which are o nl y
recommended in ex isting park sites.

Figure 4 - 1 : Top Five Types of
Recommended Park Improvements

Figure 4-2 compares th e portion of sit es
t hat have p roposed capac ity
en hanceme nt projects to support new
growth w ith those recommended fo r
improvements and renovations . Capacity
enhancements are improvements that
add to the overal l capacity of the system,
creating more recreation space or
infrastruct ure t o suppo rt the needs of new res ide nts. Portions of capac ity enhancement
projects may be funded by System Deve lopment Charges t ied t o growth. Th ese
fu nding co nsideratio ns that affect t he recommendation and im pl ementatio n of park
projects are d iscussed further in Cha pter 5.
Figure 4 - 2 : Number of Sites Proposed for I mprovement by Capacity
Enhancement or Renovation

Total Proposed Sites or Facilities
· Total Existing Sites or Facilities
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PROPOSED SYSTEM
The systemwide and site-specific recommendatio ns detai led here and in Appendi x C
are illust rated in Map 4- 1: A lbany Parks Maste r Plan Recomme ndations . Thi s map
includes all t he current and future pa rk locations and the t rai l net wo rk pro p osed to
connect them as important comm un it y destinatio ns. The refe rence numbe rs are tied t o
the f irst co lumn of Tab le C- 1 and C-2 in Appendix C.
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5 ACTION PLAN
Th is plan represents t he evolution of a long -term vis ion for A lbany's park and
recreation system . To move forward, t he City must focus on short-term actions that
either advance or enable t he long-term, visionary p roj ects. The community, econom ic,
and politica l interests wi ll continue to shift throug hout the ten -year lifespan of t he Parks
Master Plan as the only certa inty will be continued change . To help guide t he City in
that uncerta inty, this chapte r detai ls five areas fo r action over t he next five-yea r period
with a partic ular emphasis on the next year as A lba ny emerges from the g loba l COV ID19 pandemic . The projects identified in each act ion area have a brief description and
planning leve l cost associat ed wit h t hem. Add itiona l details of t hese projects can be
found in Appendices C and D.

PROJECT COSTS AND PRIORITIZATION
The estimated planning- level costs for all projects summarized in Chapter 4 and shown
in Appendix Care app rox imately $ 122.4 m illio n (Tab le 5-1). Th is total is far more than
the City can implement in the next ten years. This total includes :
•

Approximately $66.8 mill ion in park proj ects. This includes the development of
severa l new parks in South Albany, an area t hat is now ant icipated to grow more
slow ly than origi nall y planned . It also includes City support for severa l
partnership proj ects, which wou ld on ly mo re forward if th e City has sufficient
funds to address its own asset stewards hip.

•

Another $55 .6 mi ll ion in trai l projects. A ll t rail projects w il l be evaluated for
imp lementation in conjunction w ith the City's
Transportation System Pian .

Recognizing t he that this p lan mixes shorter-term needs and
deficiencies with longer-term visiona ry projects for the
community, City staff and the Parks Task Force discussed projects
to divide them into three phases. W ith a focus on project
priorities defined in Append ix E, they considered what fund ing
leve l reflected a realistic and potentiall y achievab le level of
servi ce for t he City. They also conside red the impacts that t he
COVID-19 pand e mic may have on fu nding in the first five yea rs.
Th e resu lt, shown in Tab le 5-1, was t hat some projects were
tagged "lo ng -term ," or beyond the 10-year planni ng horizon fo r
th is Parks Mast er Plan . The remaini ng projects we re d ivided into
short and medium-term p hasing , with a very conservative
estimate on w hat cou ld be achieved in the first five yea rs.
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City staff and the
Parks Task Force

recognize it will take
more than 10 years to
implement all Master
Plan projects.
Implementation will
start with a more
conservative 5-Year
Action Plan .
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Table 5-1: Capital Improvement Plan Estimated Costs (11+Year s)

PHASING

#OF
SITES

TIMELINE

ESTIMATED
COSTS*

Existinq and Proposed Parks
Short te rm
M edium term
Lonq term

0-5 Years
6-10 Years
11+Years

$ 8,229,000
$ 50,872,000
$ 7,675,000

13
37
9

Existing and Proposed Trails

$ 55 ,580,000

Al l trail pro jects**

$ 122,356,000

Total

*Estimated costs are preliminary, plann1ng-level estimates detailed 1n Appendix D.
*Trails pro1ects will need to be coord1nated with the City's Transportation System Plan to conf1rm short,
medium, and long -term prionties. These are prelim1nanly noted 1n Appendix D.

5-YEAR ACTION PLAN
Th e City sho uld strive to implement $8.2 million in projects in th e next five years. This
focuse s on the following projects.

CAPACITY ENHANCEMENT PROJECTS
To maintai n a minimum level of se rvice, Albany should strateg ica lly expa nd the park
system to serve new re sidents. Key p roj ects include comp leting Ti mber Ridg e
Neighborhood Park and developing access and interp retive features at East Thornton
Lake Natural Area . These two sites wo uld serve mo re recently developed portions of
Albany . In additi on, add ing new featu res to Bowman Park w ill co st-effect ive ly increase
the capac ity of the park system.
Table 5-2: Short-Term (5 -Year ) Capacity Enhancement Projects and Costs

PARK
Bowm an Park

PLANNING COST*
$ 225,000

East Thornton Lake
Natural Area

$ 5,684,000

Timber Ridge
Ne ighborhood Park

$ 1, 185,000

Total

$ 7,094,000

DESCRIPTION
Natu re p lay area and nonmotorized boat laun ch
First p hase of deve lopment,
ne ig hborh ood and nature
park features at ex istin q site
Develop neighborhood park
at a City-owned p roperty. 1

1

The City has allocated approximately half of this funding and may add capacity to thi s park
later.
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* Estimated costs are preliminary, planning-level estimates detailed in Appendix D.
FUNDING FOR CAPACITY ENHANCEMENT PROJECTS

This catego ry of projects inclu des the maj ority of fun ding ($7. 1 milli on), because a
portion of these projects can be funded through Parks System Deve lopme nt Charges
(SDCs) capacity enhancement funding. SDC funds are provided by deve lopers to
offset the needs caused by new residential growth. City Counci l has an opportunity to
increase the City's SDC rate to be more in line with comparable communities. The rate
adopted by City Council will determ ine how much funding is avai lable to support new
park acquisition and development in the future . If t he SDC rate 1s set too low, another
funding source will be needed . (See Fun ding Strateg ies in the next sectio n).
Adding new parks and facilities also w il l require an expans ion of operations funding for
maintenance. Pairing new operations fun ding with capita l-o nly fun ding (such as SDCs)
is essentia l t o ensuring that new sites do not jeopardize the upkeep of the ex isting
system.

STRATEGIC OPERATIONS AND EFFICIENCIES
Strategic investments in capital projects and operations will either increase operationa l
efficiencies or strategica ll y address some of the City's deferred maintenance and site
maintena nce needs in key areas across the City. Short-term projects include minor
investments into the COOL! Pool and Deerfie ld Park . At Deerfield Park, replacing
underused turf areas w ith low-water, low-ma intenance plantings should be the first
step in exploring ways to reduce the regular maintenance load at the park, while
addressing other site needs.
Table 5-3: Short -T erm (5-Year) Strategic Operations Projects and Costs

PARK

PLANNING COST*

Deerfield Park

$ 250,000

COOL! Pool at Swanson
Park

$ 100,000

Increased Maintenance
Staffing

No capita l cost

DESCRIPTION
Improved play area,
shad e, paths, and
naturalized area
Poo l upgrades to reduce
future maintenance costs
Added operational
resources to sustain park
system

$ 350,000

Tota l

*Estimated costs are preliminary, planning-level estimates detailed in Appendix D
FUNDING FOR STRATEGIC OPERATIONS AND EFFICIENCES

In past years, Albany invested more heavily in some parks and facilities, so that specia l
use sites suc h as the COOL! Pool would be large enou gh to address community needs
while Albany's residential areas continued to grow. The City acquired Deerfield Park in
20 18, following a long -term term lease from the School District, adding acreage
beyond the level of se rvic e required. Th ese investments and other similar ones-which
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provided a level of service greater than what was required at their time of acquisition
and deve lopm ent-positioned the C ity t o potentia lly collect "Reimburseme nt SDCs."
Unlike tradit ional SDCs, th ese funds ca n be spe nt on improvements to existin g sites. If
City Counc il sets the future SDC rate to full y fund reimbursab le projects as well as
some capacity-enhance m ent proj ects, th e two cap ita l projects here co u ld be
sup ported by Reimbursable SDCs.
These improvements re present an in vest ment of capital funding to reduce or maintain
the current level of ope rations fund ing while increasing the re creation oppo rtun ities in
Albany. Decreasing mai ntenance needs at some sit es, wh il e increasing ma intenance
staffing and resources where needed, will unlock p otentia l t o expand the syst em
without ca nnibalizing ca re of othe r sites. A Utility Fee cou ld be considered to address
needs for maintenance re sources beyond what is saved.

ENHANCEMENTS TO EXISTING/PARTNER SITES
Improvin g existing parks or deve lop ing facilities at partner sit es is a cost-effective way
to enhance recreation o pp ortunities w ithout incurri ng additional maintenance costs.
Renovat io ns t o play areas and courts at Burkhart Park and Henderson Park are good
examp les of this approach. The p ick leball court development at Linn -Benton
Commu nity College (LBCC) leverages Albany's construction experience and resources ,
along wit h LBCC's ab il ity to host and maintain t he new cou rts.
Table 5-4: Short-Term (5-Year) Enhancement Projects and Costs

PARK

PLANNING COST*

DESCRIPTION

Burkhart Park

$ 240,000

Henderso n Park

$ 175,000

LBCC Pickleball Courts

Total

A lready funde d. No
additional cap ital cost

Add itional p lay features,
add it ional amen ities, and
sports court
Improved play area and
creek edqe enhancement
Partnership project
already unde r way

$ 415,000

*Estimated costs are preliminary, planning-level estimates detatled

in

Appendix D.

FUNDING FOR EXISTING PARK ENHANCEMENTS

LBCC cou rts are already underway and funded . Burkhart and Henderson Park may also
be good candidates for Stat e gra nt p ro grams o r potential ly, Reimbursab le SDCs. No
additio nal operations fun d ing wo ul d be needed .

DIVESTMENTS
Not all of Albany's park properties are in su itable locations or meet the needs of the
community. Two properties are recommended to be sold or repurposed: The North
Pointe property and Hazelwood Park. Both were intended to se rve as ne ighborhood
parks but are not we ll suited for this purpose . With an ongo ing crunch o n operationa l
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funding , t he City should take these off the parks inventory and identify alternative
owners or uses. This w ill require some fl exibility on the part of the City and may not
resu lt in any overall f ina ncial gain. However, it wou ld be a wi n for t he system overa ll to
no longer have maintenance responsi bil1t1es for these properties.
Table 5 - 5: Shor t -T e rm (5 -Ye a r ) Divest me nt Proj e cts a nd Costs

PARK

PLANNING COST*

DESCRIPTION

Hazelwood Park
No cap ita l cost Sell or transfer site
North Po inte Property
No cap ital cost Sell or transfe r site
Total
No ca pita l cost
* Estim ated costs are preliminary, planning-level e stimates detailed m Appendix D.
FUNDING: DIVESTMENTS

While no capital funding is necessa ry to sell these sites, Parks & Recreation Department
staff will need to include this in their work planning and coord inating the divestment.

ADVANCED PLANNING
The Department is initiating an Americans with Disabilities (ADA) Transition Plan that
will identify t he barriers that keep peop le with d ifferent ab ilities from participat ing in
park and recreation activities. Advanc ing this work wi ll requ ire cap ital fund in g to
complete the evaluation , and address project needs t hat w ill ide ntified. The ADA Plan
as well as a revised Cap ital Improvement Plan (CIP) will help the City identify where
new projects are needed to address State and national standards and ensure user
safety. The City should make the next five -year Capital Improvement Plan update
toward the end of this first action p lan.
Table 5-6: Shor t- Term (5-Year) Advan ce d Planni n g Projects and Costs

PARK

PLANNING COST*

ADA Trans ition Plan
5-Year CIP Update

$ 350,000
$ 20,000

DESCRIPTION
Access improvements
identified by ADA Plan
Review of capital plan at
the end of 5 years

$ 370,000

Total

* Estimated costs are p reliminary, planning-leve l estim ates deta ile d in Appendix D
FUNDING FOR ADVANCED PLANNING

The fund ing to push forward plann ing in Alba ny wil l be essential during t his f ive-yea r
period . Imp lementing t he ADA p lan is a Federa l civil rights mandate . Some of the costs
may be eli g ib le for SDC Re imbursement Funding , 1f the SDC rate set by the City
Council covers these costs . Otherwise, these costs wi ll need to be addressed in
general plan contributions or as part of a capital funding package such as a bond .
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ADDITIONAL PRIORITY PROJECTS
Th e 5-Yea r Acti on Plan p resented here is strateg ic and conversat ive. It does not,
however, rep resent all of t he project s desired by Albany res idents in the short term .
Dependi ng on evolvi ng circumstances and f undi ng availab il ity, several medium -term
p rojects co ul d be elevat ed as a 5-yea r priority. If p artn ers come fo rward w it h additiona l
resources, t he presence of t hese new or added resources co ul d repno nt ize projects.
Th e prioritizat ion criter ia in Appe nd ix E w ill help C ity staff make decisions on projects
to move fo rward mo re qu ickly. Exam p les of proj ects that could m ove fo rwa rd in the
short te rm in clude (but are not li mited t o):
•

Proj ects assoc iated t he Wat erfront Plan, such as a sp rayground o r wat er play
fea t ure at Mont ei th Riverpar k.

•

Trail p rojects f un ded thro ug h Tra nspo rtati o n System Deve lopment Charges to
imp rove park access or tra il-related recreat ion.

•

Coord ination o n t he trans it io n of the Map le Lawn Bu ild ing to anot he r p rovider
o r partner fo r ope rations.

•

Sports field or sports court improvement s at multip le sites (espec iall y if partne r
supported and free for the p ubli c to use).

FUNDING STRATEGIES
Th e tota l estimated cost of short- and medium-te rm park proj ects in this p lan is just
under $60 million (see Appendix D). W hi le th is number is sig n ifi cant, it represents
project capita l costs o nl y. To impleme nt some new projects, b ot h capita l and
operatio nal funds wi ll be needed to ma intain and program new parks and features
w hen they are developed. The shortage of operati o nal fundi ng has res ulted in the
deferral of many new projects unti l add itional ma intenance resou rces ca n be
implemented. The strateg ies outli ned be low prese nt several ways for the C ity to fund
t he parks and recreat ion system. Eac h fu nding so urce is characterized as cap ital or
operations fund ing. Some sources are suitable for supportin g either cap ital p rojects or
o ngoing operations.
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PARKS SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT CHARGE

CAPITAL FUN DING

The City should ado pt th e Parks System Deve lopment
Charge (SDC) Methodo logy created in para ll el w ith the
Parks Master Plan and increase t he associated rates to be
more in line with comparable communities . As noted in
the Parks System Deve lopment Charge Update Report,
the City's current rate of $2,224 per single fam ily
reside nti al dwe llin g unit is two to three times lower than
compa rab le commu niti es, and approximately four lower
than the max imum amount the City could charge .
Once the methodo logy is adopted, City Counc il will
estab li sh a new rate in li ne with oth er goals for th e Albany,
includi ng fostering new deve lopment and ensuring the
availabi lity of parks to support Albany's qua lity of life.
SDC's will not fund all capital projects. They are limited in
the types of projects t hey w il l support. In additi on , there
are two d ifferent types of SDCs, as described below.
Decis io ns about the SDC rate are criti ca lly important in
determ in ing wheth er t he City ca n co nti nue to provide
parks at its current level of service as the comm un ity
grows.
REIMBURSEMENT FEE

A s noted in the 5-Year Action Plan funding strategy, a
impo rtant part of t he potential SDC fee is the
reimbu rsement fee. Described in t he Parks System
Deve lo pm ent Charge Update Report, this fee 1s less
restricted in how it may be spent. Based on previou s
investments that exceeded the City's level of se rvice,
funds col lected from this portio n of the fee ca n be used
for a greater variety of proj ects.
The re imburse me nt portion of the Parks SDC fee for a
sing le-family dwe lli ng unit wo uld be just over $2 ,200 .
Ideal ly, this would be t he ba se rate to which t he City adds
the im provement portio n of the fee intended t o cover
new pa rk acqui sitio n and deve lo pm ent in g rowin g areas
of A lbany.
IMPROVEMENT FEE

The improvement fee portion would fund capacity
enhancement projects, such as the development Timber
Ridge Neighborhood Park. This portion of t he fee could
be as high as $8,485 per new single fami ly dwe ll ing unit,-
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allowing the City t o fund $34.5 m illi on of new projects
over the next ten yea rs. However, t he City may opt to set
the fee lo wer and pursue other types of cap ita l fun ding in
lieu of SDCs.
SOC FUNDING NEEDS
The decision on setti ng the SDC rate will have major
impacts on future parks in A lban y. Even if set at the
max imum amount, Parks SDCs wou ld not fund all capac ity
enha ncement proj ects-because SDCs are limited to
coveri ng a portion of t hese proj ects equal to th e current
leve l of se rvice . That means the C ity will need additiona l
(non-SD() cap ital fund s if it inte nds to implement all of
the capac ity-enhancement projects noted in th is plan. It
will also need add iti onal funds for deferred maintenance
project s not covered by SDCs.

Oregon cities anti cipat ing rapid g rowth and development
typical ly set the SDC rate closer to the maxim um amount
possib le to ensure that new res idential areas w ill be able
to fund t he amount of park land needed at the desired
leve l of se rvice . Setting it at a lower level sign ifies that the
City wi ll need to fin d additiona l funding sources to
provide th e park level of service recommended 1n the
Master Plan .

BONDS AND DEBT

CAPITAL FUNDING

For the po rtion of park projects left unfunded by SDCs,
the primary alternative or supp lement to consider likely
would be bonded debt. The C ity has multip le options for
funding bond s to provide the cap ital resources needed
for p roj ect s. The first and most common is the General
Obl1gat1on (GO) bond which requ ires voter app roval for
property taxes to cover the repayment. The second ,
cal led fu ll faith and credit or councilmanic bonds are
approved by the C ity Council o nly and requ ire repa yment
from the general operating funds of t he City (with in come
from ex istin g taxes and fees) .
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®

•

OPERATIONS FUNDING

®~
CAPITAL FUNDING

UTILITY FEE
The C ity of Alba ny shou ld pair any capital fun d in g with a
para ll el increase in operational fun ding . Previo usly the
City cons idered t he use of a fee charged on utility bills fo r
non-utility City se rvices. This type of fee can b e enacted
directl y by the City Co uncil , without going to voters, and
can be set for any amount dee m ed appropriate and
proportio nal to the use of the service .
Pa rk utility fees have a potentia l to be a sign ificant and
stab le re ve n ue stream for local j urisd ictions. Fees
generat ed by the utility can finance operati ng and cap ital
costs d irectly, as we ll as secure reve nu e bond debt that
can finance capita l costs. A Park util ity fee reve n ue will
grow with populatio n growth, and local jurisd ict ions can
increase the fee to refl ect increased costs of providing
park fac ilities.
A uti lity fee could be designated sp ec ifical ly for p arks
purposes or packaged with other City services suc h as t he
li brary or public safety.
As a hypoth etical example, if eac h of Albany's rou gh ly
21 ,000 ho useho lds pa id $1 per mont h in a Parks Fee o n
the ir utility bill , th e City could rece ive $252, 000 per year
for park operatio ns.
It is important to not e th at these fl at fees
disproportionately impact ho use hol ds with fewe r
resources , as the fee m akes up more of thei r limited
income. To offset t h is impact, some city gove rnm ents
have o pted to except low-income households.
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DISTRICTS

®
OPERATIONS FUNDING

CAPITAL FUNDING

Severa l type s of d istricts are poss ib le under Oregon law.
Three th at warrant considerat ion to help fund operations
or cap ita l projects are detailed below.
SPECIAL DISTRICT

Special districts are special-purpose taxing districts
established to provide limited public services to people
residing within the taxing district. An economic feasibility
study must be completed prior to filing a petition for
formation, to propose a permanent rate lim it for
operating taxes, expressed in do ll ars per t housand dollars
of assessed value. The petition also requires t he consent
of a percentage of property owners or electors within the
proposed district area. If the petition 1s approved, an
election is required for the formation of the special
district. Creating a d istrict and establishing permanent
property tax authority can be done as a sing le ballot
measure, requiring a majority vote for approval. A district
may also adopt other financing so urces that may not
requ ire a vote .
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS (LID)

An LID 1s a geographic area in wh ich real property is
taxed to defray all or part of the cost of a pub li c
improvement. The unique aspect of a LID is that its costs
are apportioned according to the estimated benefit that
will accrue for each property. The three primary principles
that gu ide LIDs are: direct se rv ice, obligation to others,
and eq ual sharing. Under these principles, t he LID
charges a specia l assessment to property owners who
receive special benefits from an improvement beyond
genera l benefits received by all citizens of the community.
In Oregon, LIDs are governed by local ordinances . To
create an LID, the City of Albany would need LID
participant's approval to issue bond s to pay for
improvements. The assessment would be in relation to
th e property owner's share of the specific improveme nts.
Bonds could then be so ld in th e amount of t he
improvement, sec ured directly by the assessments
charged to the property owners, or indirectly by the lien
aga in st the assessed property.
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URBAN RENEWAL DISTRICT/TAX INCREMENT
FINANCING

This f u nd ing mec hani sm allows fo r th e redeve lopment of
comm unities using pub li c investment to stimulate priva te
investment in areas that otherw ise would have remained
stagnant or undeveloped . It al lows t he City to freeze
property tax rates at the adopted level, using the
incremental increase to fund predefined priority projects.

GRANTS

CAPITAL FUNDING

Albany's park and recreation proj ects, particu larly those
along the Willamette River or servin g low-in come or
historica ll y underserved populations, are wel l-positioned
for grant funding from a number of State and Federal
sources . Typically, these grants are competitive processes
that fu nd only cap ital costs and require a City to commit
to the maintenance and operation of the resu lting
facilities. Some resources w il l also need to be identified
for matching funds. To be effective at competin g for grant
funding, th e City w ill need at least one staff member
focusi ng some time on the process, applicatio n ti ming
and positioning of projects with va ri ous agenc ies.

INDIRECT FUNDING OPTIONS

®
O PERATI O N S FUNDING

Since the General Fund is a revenue source for multip le
services, providing an alternative fun ding so urce for those
services allows the City t o al loca te more revenue t o parks.
The various fundi ng sources below would benefit parks
indirectly and allow th e City to add ress addition al park
needs.
LOCAL FUEL TAX

Cities can implement a fuel tax surcharge that can
supplement other transportation revenues and reduce a
service's re liance on t he Genera l Fund .
STREET UTILITY FEES

The C ity can adopt or in crease street or sidewa lk
maintenance fees to reduce transportation 's use of
Gene ral Fund monies.
INDIRECT COST ALLOCATION

The City can re -examine its cost allocation plan to
enterprise funds for administrative services such as fac il ity
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mainte nance and fl eet maintena nce to ens ure the
Genera l Fund is rece iving the cor rect amo unt of funding
from t hose services.

PARTNERSHIP STRATEGY
The City has effective ly engaged community partners in previous park and recreation
projects. Existing and new partnersh ips are go ing to be a crit ical part of expanding
Albany's recreation opportunities. However, the City does not have the staff or other
resources to pursue every possib le partnership idea, many of which do not include the
sustainable operationa l f unding that is needed fo r long -term success.
The key t o successfu l partnerships includes having an eva luatio n process in place to
provide clarity about t he value of a project to achi evi ng the Parks Master Plan goals .
Appendix E includes a Community Request and Proposal Form t hat prospect ive
partners or project advocates could f il l out to demo nstrate the ways in wh ich their
desire project helps ac hieve desired outcomes for t he city. A completed proposal form
could be required to demonstrate how projects address the needs and opportunities
presented 1n th is p lan. Th is will g ive City staff the bas ic information to eval uat e projects
moving forward . It also makes t he rationale for pu rsu ing a proj ect (or not) clear to the
commun ity members pro p os ing the idea .

NEXT STEPS (1-YEAR ACTION PLAN)
PRIORITIZE ESSENTIAL PARK AND RECREATION PROJECTS
In response to the preva ili ng mood of uncertainty with an ongoing pandemic, socia l
upheava l and the unknown econom ic impact, Albany can and will refocus the efforts
and emphasis of the park and recreation system. Starting w ith strong support for
enhanc ing existing park sites and expand ing the trai l connect io ns, this Parks Master
Plan ide ntifi es needs and opportunit ies t hat na rrow down the most essential services
p rovided by the City and partners . The fol lowing represent t he services t hat should be
the primary focus of A lbany's park and recreation efforts :
•
•
•

Supporting community health by provid ing close -to -home opportunities to
recreate or socia lize outdoors
Maintaining the community's investment in existing pa rks and faci lities
Integrating affordable, fam il y and comm unity-focused activities w hen it is safe
to do so

A ll project s in the com ing year should be eva luated using these priorities and
advanced on ly if a compe ll ing case can be made t hat they he lp Albany recover from an
extremely chal lenging year. As the econom ic situation becomes more clear, additiona l
projects should move forward based on available resources, in the action areas
outlined at the beginn ing of this chapter.
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RESOLUTION NO.

A RESOLUTION ADOPTING THE 2021 PARKS MASTER PLAN.
WHEREAS, there is a need to update the City's 2006 Parks and Recreation Master Plan to guide future
improvement of Albany's park system to meet the needs of our growing community; and
WHEREAS, the FY 2019-2020 adopted City budget allocated funds for the preparation of the new parks
master plan; and
WHEREAS, the 2021 master plan has been prepared with the involvement of more than 1,650 community
members; and
WHEREAS, the Albany Parks and Recreation Commission recommends unanimously the adoption of the new
plan;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Albany City Council that the 2021 Parks Master Plan is
hereby adopted.
DATED AND EFFECTIVE THIS 27TH DAY OF JANUARY 2021.

Mayor
ATTEST:

City Clerk
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RESOLUTION NO.

A RESOLUTION ADOPTING THE 2021 PARKS SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT CHARGE
METHODOLOGY.
WHEREAS, there is a need to update the City's 1993 Parks System Development Charge (SDC); and
WHEREAS, SDC improvement fees will fund expansion priorities identified in the 2021 Parks Master Plan;
and
WHEREAS, SDC reimbursement fees will fund priorities in existing facilities with unused capacity as identified
in the 2021 Parks Master Plan; and
WHEREAS, SDC fees help Albany meet the evolving demand on the park system; and
WHEREAS, staff will develop a revised charge based on the 2021 updated parks SDC methodology and
projects identified in the 2021 Parks Master Plan.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Albany City Council that the 2021 parks SDC methodology
is hereby adopted.
DATED AND EFFECTIVE THIS 27TH DAY OF JANUARY 2021.

Mayor
ATTEST:

City Clerk
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MEMO
TO:

Albany City Council

VIA:

P•tcr Trn•faon, c;ty Man•gcr

FROM :

Holly Roten, Central Administrative Officer/PIO

DATE:

January 15, 2021 , for the January 27, 2021, City Council Meeting

~ kl
I

SUBJECT: Revised Start and E nd Times for Albany City Council Meetings
Relates to Strategic Plan theme: E ffective Government

Action Requested:
Adoption of the attached ordinance and resolution. These items were discussed with Council at their January 25
work session.

Discussion:
The attached ordinance amends Albany Municipal Code (AMC) Chapter 2.04.010, Regular meetings, to allow
the Albany City Council's recurring meeting schedule to be established and updated by resolution, rather than
by adopting an ordinance each time.
The attached resolution establishes a meeting start time of 6:00 p.m., which is moved up from the current start
time of 7:15 p.m. The Council will continue to meet on the second and fourth Wednesdays of each month
unless an alternate schedule is adopted, e.g., November and December meeting dates that are moved to
accommodate the year-end holidays. The resolution also establishes a standard adjournment time of 9:00 p.m.
unless prior scheduling arrangements are made or the Council votes to continue the meeting.

Budget Impact:
None.
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ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE AMEND ING ALBANY MUNICIPAL COD E SECTION 2.04.01 0, REGULAR
MEETINGS
WHEREAS, the Albany City Council seeks to modify the Albany Municipal Code (AMC) Section 2.04.010,
Regular meetings, to allow for routine meeting dates and times to be set by resolution.
NOW THEREFORE, THE PEOPLE OF THE CITY OF ALBANY D O ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:
AMC Chapter 2.04.010. Regular Meetings is hereby amended to read:
The regulM ffieetffig of the Co tifletl shll:H be held ofl the seeofle ltfle fourth ~'eefles eltys of elteh
ffiOfltft, eoffiffl:efletttg lit the hour of 7.15 p.ffi. The City Council shall establish. by resolution. a recurring
meeting schedule on routine d ays of the month and at routine times. Notwithstanding the foregoing,
the Council may, by motion or resolution, set such different or additional meeting dates and times as it may
deem appropriate.

Passed by the Council:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Approved by the Mayor: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Effective D ate: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Mayor
ATTEST:

City Clerk
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RESOLUTION NO.

A RESOLUTION ESTABLISHING A ROUTINE DAY, START TIME, AND ADJOURNMENT TIME
FOR MEETINGS OF THE ALBANY CITY COUNCIL
WHEREAS, on January 27, 2021, the Albany City Council amended Albany Municipal Code (AMC) Chapter
2.04.010, Regular meetings, to allow routine meeting days and times of the Albany City Council to be set by
resolution; and
WHEREAS, AMC Chapter 2.04.010 further provides that the Council may, by motion or resolution, set such
different or additional meeting dates and times as it may deem appropriate.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Albany City Council will generally meet on the second
and fourth Wednesdays of each month, commencing at the hour of 6:00 p.m.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Albany City Council establishes a standard adjournment time of
9:00 p.m. for said Wednesday meetings unless prior scheduling arrangements are made or unless a majority of
the Council votes to continue the meeting. Before the 9:00 p.m. adjournment time, a motion may be made and
seconded to continue the meeting for a specific duration or to a specific time.
DATED AND EFFECTIVE THIS 27TH DAY OF JANUARY 2021.

Mayor
ATTEST:

City Clerk
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MEMO
~

TO:

Albany City Council

VIA:

Peter Troedsson, City Manager

FROM:

Shane Wooton, Fire

DATE:

January 19, 2021, for the January 27, 2021, City Council Meeting

l 1,l
(

Chief ~

SUBJECT: Cooperative Procurement of Radios and Equipment for the Albany Fire Department
Relates to Strategic Plan theme: A Safe City; An Effective Government

Action Requested:
Staff recommends that the City Council, acting as the local contract review board, approve by resolution an
exemption from the competitive bidding requirements and authorize the fire chief to enter into a contract to
purchase radios and associated equipment through Complete Wireless Solutions using an existing cooperative
agreement established by the State of Washington, on behalf of the National Association of State Procurement
Officials (NASPO).

Discussion:
The current portable radios were purchased in 2007 and are past the end of their useful life. The standard life
span is seven years, and the technology is no longer supported. Fire department staff and Complete \V'ireless
representatives conducted an inspection of the existing radios and found replacements are needed to provide
clear and safe communications between first responders and incident command. The recommendation from
Complete \'(fireless includes 91 portable radios with antennas, batteries, chargers, and complete setup and
installation.
The cost proposal submitted by Complete Wireless Solutions has a total proj ect cost of$97,665. The new radios
will be compatible with the current system for communicating with dispatch and other local first response
agencies. The equipment includes newer technology that is expected to improve communications during
emergencies. se of a cooperative procurement will provide the City with both cost and time savings. Recently
the fire department conducted a regional radio study to determine long-term communication needs. A digital
system is recommended but is not financially feasible at this time. Purchasing these VHF portable radios will
extend use of the current system for another seven years, but funding sources will need to be identified to move
to a digital system soon. This is consistent with needs identified in the CIP.
City staff conducted market research and found a competitive request for proposals was solicited by the State
of Washington for public safety communications equipment and incidental services. Contract o. 06913 was
established between the State of Washington, on behalf of the member states of the ational Association of
State Procurement Officials, and JVC Kenwood USA Corporation. The City, as a member of the Oregon
Cooperative Procurement Program (ORCPP), and by the State of Oregon's Participating Addendum with the
State of Washington, pursuant to ORS 279B.140, allows the City of Albany to use the ASPO cooperative
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contract. A list of authorized dealers in Oregon includes Complete Wireless Solutions. The perffilss1ve
cooperative contract was established in accordance with ORS 279A.215 and OAR 137-046-0400 through 137046-0480 and allows cost savings to be passed on to cooperative network members.
The solicitation requesting proposals for public safety communications equipment was advertised in the State
of Oregon, meeting the requirements of ORS 279A.215, and is not required to be further noticed.

Budget Impact:
The total cost for the radio and equipment purchase is $97,665 and will be paid from equipment replacement
funds. (21725710-610430).
SW:rb
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ATIACHMENT 1

RESOLUTION NO.

A RESOLUTION OF THE ALBANY CITY COUNCIL, ACTING AS THE LOCAL CONTRACT REVIEW
BOARD, WAIVING COMPETITIVE BIDDING AND AUTHORIZING THE FIRE CHIEF TO ENTER INTO A
CONTRACT WITH COMPLETE WIRELESS SOLUTIONS TO PURCHASE PORTABLE RADIOS AND
EQUIPMENT IN THE AMOU T OF $97,665.
WI-IEREAS, the current portable radios were purchased in 2007 and are seven years past their recommended life span;
and
WHEREAS, an inspection wa conducted by fire department staff and Complete Wireless Solutions representatives and
it was determined replacements are needed to provide current technology and safe, clear communications; and
WHEREAS, the radio replacement recommendation from Complete Wireless Solutions includes 91 portable radios with
antennas, batteries, chargers, and complete setup and installation; and
WHEREAS, City staff conducted market research and found a competitive request for proposals was solicited by the
State of Washington for public safety communications equipment and incidental services; and
WI-IEREAS, Contract o. 06913 was established between the State of Washington, on behalf of the member states of
the ational Association of State Procurement Officials ASPO), and JVC Kenwood USA Corporation; and
WHEREAS, the State of Oregon entered into a Participating Addendum (PA 4753) with the State of Washington,
allowing Oregon state agencies and local government, members of the Oregon Procurement Program, to utilize the
NASPO contract; and
WHEREAS, O RS 279A.215 and OAR 137-046-0400 through 137-046-0480 allow cost savings to be passed on to
cooperative network members; and
WHEREAS, the solicitation requesting proposals for public safety communications equipment was advertised in the State
of Oregon, meeting the requirements of ORS 279A.215, and is not required to be further noticed.
OW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Albany City Council, acting as the local contract review board,
authorizes an exemption from the competitive bidding process to use a cooperative agreement provided by the State of
Oregon PA 4753; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Albany City Council authorizes the Fire Chief to enter into a contract with
Complete Wireless Solutions to purchase and install 91 portable radios with associate equipment for $97,665.
D TED AND EFFECTIVE THIS 27TH DAY OF JANUARY 2021.

Mayor
ATTEST:
City Clerk
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MEMO
TO:

Albany City Council

VIA:

Pete< Trned,.on, City M•nwe

FROM :

Jeanna Yeager, Finance Director
Diane Murzynski, Purchasing Coordinator

DATE:

January 19, 2021, for the January 27, 2021, City Council Meeting

~ l lt-\

SUBJECT: Cooperative Procurement of DocuSign Cloud Services
Relates to Strategic Plan theme: An Effective Government

Action Requested:
Staff recommends that the city council, acting as the local contract review board, approve by resolution an
exemption from the competitive bidding requirements and authorize the finance director to enter into a
contract to purchase DocuSign cloud services and professional services through Carahsoft Technology
Corporation using an existing cooperative agreement established by the State of Utah, on behalf of the National
Association of State Procurement Officials (NASPO).

Discussion:
Contract workflow processes require a quicker delivery and response by authorized signers to enable timely
contract distribution and execution. Due to COVID-19 contract workflow has been challenged and currently
contracts are received from suppliers and signed by directors using a variety of contract electronic signature
platforms. A standardized process will provide the city with uniform guidelines for task and contract workflow,
from draft version to full execution and archival.
The State of Utah conducted a competitive request for proposals process for Cloud Solutions and related
services, as the lead state for the National Association of State Procurement Officials (NASPO), resulting in
Master Agreement No. AR2472 and an award to Carahsoft Technology Corporation. The State of Oregon
established a Participating Addendum to the NASPO contract, State of Oregon Contract No. 9412, with
Carahsoft Technology Corporation, the government IT solutions provider of DocuSign's cloud-based services.
These services are a subscription-based, hosted solution and provide eDocuments, such as contracts, notices,
disclosures, and other records to be deposited into the DocuSign Cloud Services by the city for internal and
external processing.
Staff has reviewed citywide department requirements and identified over 45 tasks or workflow events for
DocuSign services, such as human resources new employee packet workflow, with related documents,
submitted to and from new employees for recruitment and onboarding. City will initially focus consulting
services for citywide efficiencies in this area, followed by incorporating department and citywide contractual
obligations and agreement workflows.
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The cost proposal submitted by Carahsoft Technology Corporation is for a three-year, fixed cost contract,
totaling approximately $50, 190. This cost represents purchasing DocuSign Enterprise Pro for governments and
related premier support, configuration and integration, consulting, training, and ancillary DocuSign Services.
The city intends to extend the contract for two additional three-year terms with a cost proposal negotiated in
year four.
Staff has reviewed citywide uses by department and there is consensus the standardized workflow would enable
efficiencies and both staff time and operational savings. Completed documents will be uploaded to support
Munis Executime and Contracts Administration, and management decisions.
The City, as a member of the Oregon Cooperative Procurement Program (ORCPP), and by the State of
Oregon's Participating Addendum, pursuant to ORS 279B.140, allows the City of Albany to use the NASPO
cooperative contract. The permissive cooperative contract was established in accordance with ORS 279A.200225 and OAR 137-046-0400 through 137-046-0480 which allows cost savings to be passed on to cooperative
network members.
The solicitation requesting proposals for cloud solutions and related services was advertised in the State of
Oregon, meeting the requirements of ORS 279A.215, and is not required to be further noticed.

Budget Impact:
The total cost for DocuSign Cloud Services and related professional services is approximately $50,190 and will
be paid from central service funds . (70110050-602300).
DM
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RESOLUTION NO.

A RESOLUTION OF THE ALBANY CITY COUNCIL, ACTING AS THE LOCAL CONTRACT REVIEW
BOARD, WAIVING COMPETITIVE BIDDING AND AUTHORIZING THE FINANCE DIRECTOR TO
ENTER INTO A CONTRACT WITH CARAHSOFT TECHNOLOGY CORPORATION TO PURCHASE
DOCUSIGN CLOUD SERVICES FOR APPROXIMATELY $50,190 FORA THREE-YEAR TERM.
WHEREAS, current workflow processes used to distribute documents and contracts for review and execution require
delivery and processing in a more expedient and efficient manner; and
WHEREAS, staff conducted a review of citywide department tasks that could benefit from the use of an electronic
workflow and document signature instrument and over 45 tasks and workflow events were identified as benefitting from
cloud-based services; and
WHEREAS, the State of Utah conducted a request for proposals for Cloud Solutions and related services on behalf of
the National Association of State Procurement Officials (NASPO), resulting in Master Agreement No. AR2472, with
Carahsoft Technology Corporation, the government IT solutions provider of DocuSign's cloud-based services and related
professional services; and
WHEREAS, the State of Oregon entered into a Participating Addendum, Contract No. 9412, to the Master Agreement,
making it available for use by the City of Albany and other members of the Oregon Cooperative Procurement Program
(ORCPP); and
WHEREAS, the permissive cooperative contract was established in accordance with ORS 279A.200 through 279A.225
and OAR 137-046-0400 through 137-046-0480 allowing cost savings to be passed on to cooperative network members;
and
WHEREAS, Carahsoft Technology Corporation provided a fixed cost proposal for the first of three consecutive terms
of approximately $50,190 to provide DocuSign Enterprise Pro for governments with related support, configuration,
consulting, training and ancillary DocuSign services; and
WHEREAS, the solicitation requesting proposals for Cloud Solutions and related services was advertised in the State of
Oregon, meeting the requirements of ORS 279A.215, and is not required to be further noticed.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Albany City Council, acting as the local contract review board,
authorizes an exemption from the competitive bidding process to use a permissive cooperative agreement established by
the State of Utah, for a fixed three-year term for $50,190, with an option to negotiate two additional contract terms for
Cloud Solutions and related services provided by Carahsoft Technology Corporation; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Albany City Council authorizes the Finance Director to enter into a contract
with Carahsoft Technology Corporation to purchase DocuSign Enterprise Pro for governments with related cloud

professional services.
DATED AND EFFECTIVE THIS 27TH DAY OF JANUARY 2021.

Mayor
ATTEST:
City Clerk
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MEMO
TO:

Albany City Council

VIA:

Peter Troedsson, City Managet;{h \ \
Chris Bailey, Public Works

1... \

o:=~ms Director Cf:>
~

FROM :

Scott LaRoque, Water Superintendent

DATE:

January 19, 2021, for the January 27, 2021, City Council Meeting

SUBJECT: Special Procurement for Beck Mechanical and Process Control Equipment
Relates to Strategic Plan theme: An Effective Government, A Safe City

Action Requested:
Staff recommends City Council, acting as the Local Contract Review Board, adopt the attached resolution
(Attachment 1) that will:
1) Establish a class special procurement for the Public Works Department to purchase Beck mechanical
and process control-related equipment; and
2)

Authorize the public works operations director to negotiate and award a special procurement contract
for Beck mechanical and process control related equipment with Harold Beck & Sons, Inc.

Discussion:
The Albany-Millersburg Water Reclamation Facility; the Albany-Millersburg Water Treatment Plant; the Vine
Street \Vater Treatment Plant; and various pump stations, lift stations, and canal all have numerous automated
valve and gate actuators. The type, brand, and quality of actuators installed varies. As new equipment
installations are required for new construction, upgrades, or failure, it is advantageous to standardize equipment
to promote familiarity, safety, and efficiency for the City's essential facilities .
The variety of actuators present in City facilitie s create issues obtaining reliable service or available parts. Often,
companies go out of business, change ownership, or change their designs, and no longer support older models.
This requires equipment to be replaced or greatly delay the repair of existing equipment. Another common
issue is the inability to get timely technical support. This is often caused by vendors being too busy or too far
away to provide the required quick service response time. As the City grows and equipment becomes older or
outdated, these issues make repair and service more cumbersome and inefficient. The City began installing Beck
actuators at multiple City facilities because of their quality, service, and warranty. Harold Beck & Sons, Inc., is
an American company, with its products manufactured in the USA since 1936. They provide prompt delivery
and service and a robust warranty on all parts.
The existing state purchasing rules, which the City has adopted as our own, allow for exceptions to competitive
bidding requirements and allow for purchases to be made under a "Special Procurement" with approval of the
city council, acting as the Local Contract Review Board. In accordance with Oregon Revised Statutes (ORS)
279B.085 and Oregon Administrative Rule (OAR) 137-047-0285, staff is seeking approval of a class special
procurement for Beck mechanical and process control related equipment.

cityofalbany.net
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Staff has determined this special procurement request meets all of the requirements as outlined below:
•

The special procurement is unlikely to encourage favoritism in the award of public contracts or
substantially diminish competition for public contracts.
Beck actuators have been installed in multiple City facilities because of their quality, service, and
warranty, and future standardized purchases are intended over the next five years . Currently, there are
four actuated gates tl1at control water entering the Albany Canal that require replacement. The total
replacement cost is approxin1ately $48,000.
The intent is to replace other actuators throughout the City with Beck as they fail. Harold Beck & Sons,
Inc., is a sole-source supplier for Beck actuators and tl1e only approved vendor for this product.
Therefore, approval of a class special procurement will be unlikely to encourage favoritism in ilie
awarding of public contracts or substantially <lin1inish competition for public contracts.

•

The special procurement is reasonably expected to result in substantial cost savings to the contracting
agency or to the public; or otherwise substantially promote the public interest in a manner that could
not practicably be realized by complying with ilie other available methods of procurement.
The use of the class special procurement procedure for the Public Works Department to acquire Beck
mechanical and process control equipment will result in substantial cost savings. Standardization of
actuators will eliminate purchasing delays and reduce administrative costs incurred during the
procurement process used to acquire the actuators and related parts. It will allow for ilie interchange
of actuators during the repair process, reducing downtime and allowing staff to negotiate greater
discounts from a larger quantity purchase.

•

The special procurement will substantially promote the public interest in a manner that may not be
realized by using anoilier procurement sourcing method.
The use of the class special procurement will allow the City to make timely equipment repairs and
replacements on critical infrastructure and promote operational efficiencies iliat may not be achieved
by non-standardized actuator purchases.

•

Public notice of the approval of a special procurement meeting requirements of ORS 279B.055(4) must
be given at least seven days before award of the contract and affected persons may protest the request.
Public notice of tlus request will be made in accordance wiili state purchasing requirements. This will
allow prospective suppliers an opportunity to provide input or feedback to the council, acting as the
local contract review board, prior to the notice of award.

The attached resolution authorizes the use of a class special procurement process after adopting ilie findings
to satisfy City and state purchasing requirements.

Budget Impact:
Budget impact varies depending on the equipment required to be upgraded or replaced and the facility in which
it is used.
SL:dm:kr
Attachment (1)
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RESOLUTION NO.

A RESOLUTION OF THE ALBANY CITY COUNCIL, ACTING AS THE LOCAL CONTRACT
REVIEW BOARD, WAIVING COMPETITIVE BIDDING, ESTABLISHING A CLASS SPECIAL
PROCUREMENT, AND AWARDING A SPECIAL PROCUREMENT CONTRACT FOR BECK
MECHANICAL AND PROCESS CONTROL RELATED EQUIPME T TO HAROLD BECK & SONS,
I C.
WHEREAS, Albany Municipal Code 2.66.060(11 ), Oregon Revised Statutes 279B.085, and OAR 137-047-0285
allow the city council, acting as the Local Contract Review Board, to authorize the use of the special
procurement process for the selection of goods and services for a special purpose; and
WHEREAS, such authorization must be based on written findings submitted by the department seeking the
exception that describes the selected special procurement method to be used and the circumstances to support
the use of the special procurement as set forth below; and
WHEREAS, the Public Works Department water and wastewater facilities currently use various mechanical
actuators and process control related equipment; and
WHEREAS, the Public Works Department plans
equipment over the next five years; and

to

purchase Beck mechanical process and control related

WHEREAS, procurement of standardized mechanical and process control related equipment allows for
compatibility witl1 otl1er equipment, maintains efficient operations, and promotes the public's best interest; and
WHEREAS, Harold Beck and Sons, Inc. is the sole manufacturer/ supplier of Beck mechanical and process
control related equipment so awarding a contract to Harold Beck and Sons, Inc. is unlikely to encourage
favoritism in the awarding of public contracts or to substantially diminish competition for public contracts; and
WHEREAS, the use of a class special procurement process to purchase Beck mechanical and process related
equipment is expected to result in substantial cost savings to the City by reducing administrative costs and
negotiating quantity purchase discounts; and
WHEREAS, the use of a class special procurement process to purchase Beck mechanical and process related
equipment will substantially promote the public interest in a manner that could not practicably be realized by
complying with requirements that are under ORS 279B.055, 279B.060, 279B.065 or 279B.070 or under any
rules adopted thereunder.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Albany City Council, acting as tl1e local contract review
board:
SECTION 1. Adopts the following findings:
1. The City requires a class special procurement to procure Beck mechanical and process control related
equipment over five years for Public Works facilities in order to maintain consistency, uniformity, and
efficiency in operations.
2. The Public Works Department has researched options and found iliat standardization of Beck
mechanical and process control related equipment promotes familiarity, safety, efficiency in operations,
and allows prompt repair and service.
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3. Harold Beck & Sons, Inc. is the sole manufacturer/ supplier of Beck mechanical and process control
related equipment, and awarding a contract to H arold Beck & Sons, Inc. would unlikely diminish
competition or encourage favoritism.
4. The use of a class special procurement process allows the Public Works D epartment to acquire
additional future purchases of Beck mechanical and process related control equipment without making
subsequent requests for special procurement and provides savings of time and cost associated with a
more prolonged procurement selection process.
SECTION 2. Notwithstanding the provisions of Municipal Code Section 2. 66.060, the Public Works
Department is authorized and directed to use the class special procurement method to procure Beck m echanical
and process control related equipment.
SECTION 3. The public works operations director is hereby directed to negotiate and award a class special
procurement contract for Beck mechanical and process control related equipment to Harold Beck and Sons,
Inc., after the City has given public notice for seven days of its intent to award a contract, per Oregon
Administrative Rules 137-047-0285 and ORS 279B.085.
DA TED AND EFFECTIVE THIS 27TH D AY OF JANUARY 2021 .

Mayor
ATTEST :

City Clerk
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MEMO
TO:

Albany City Council

VIA:

P<tcr Tmod,,on, City M•n•gcr

FROM .

Holly Roten, Central Administrative Officer/PIO

DATE:

January 21, 2021, for the January 27, 2021, City Council Meeting

iP l~'l,,

\

<j)t-

SUBJECT: Appointment to Transient Lodging Tax Advisory Committee

Relates to Strategic Plan theme: An Effective Government

Action Requested:
Council ratification of the following appointment:

Transient Lodging Tax Advisory Committee
• Mark Patrzik, Ward 1 (Mayor Alex Johnson II's appointment to replace Cameron Settlemier; term expires
12/31/22; application attached)

Discussion:
Mayor and councilor appointments for any remaining vacancies on the City's citizen advisory groups will be
submitted for approval at subsequent city council meetings.

Budget Impact:
None.
HR
Attachment 1
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Citizen Advisory Group Application

Applying lo
Nam
In City limits'

Are you currently
employed
outside the
home?

Transient Lodging Tax Advisory Committee

Receive

January 8, 2021

Mark Patrzik
Yes (Ward 1)

y es (SCA)

List current or most recent occupation. busin ss. trade, or profession:

Sales, General Manger of Auto Dealership
Plea e ummari:te what u lifications and experience you have that would apply to this position:

Clear Understanding of Business and how it interacts with the community
List community/civic activities 1n which you are or have been active:

Airport Advisory Committee
Are you currently a Transient Lodging Tax (TLT) recipient or an employee or board member of a TLT recipi nt or collector
organization 1

No
How many TLT Advisory Committee meetings have you att nded?

None
What is your understanding of the rol of a TLT Advisory Committee member and what contributions do you hope to make to the
committee?

Understanding of business
Why is tourism c. n imp rt nt part of economic development in Albany?

Help grow the city and brings revenue into the the local economy and government
How can

ban im rov 1 s ourism m us ry?

Marketing the city and what it has to offer, Albany is one on the best kept secrets on the entire
west coast
Why 1s Albany a ood or bad Dlace to vmt?

It has so much to offer, excellent restaurants, great parks, a beautiful downtown area

106

Have you revi wed th me ting schedule for this committ e ar.d can you commit to regular meeting attendance?

Yes
If there are currently no vacancies for this committee, would you like your application k pt on file for the remainder of this
recruitment p riod7

Yes
How did you hear about this opportunity?

On line
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ALBANY CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES
Monday, November 30, 2020
Work Session
Remote
Approved: DRAFT
CALL TO ORDER
Mayor Sharon Konopa called the meeting to order at 4:00 p.m.
ROLL CALL
Councilors present:

Mayor Sharon Konopa and Councilors Bill Coburn, Alex Johnson II, Bessie
Johnson, Rich Kellum, Dick Olsen, and Mike Sykes

Councilors absent:

None

BUSINESS FROM THE PUBLIC
None.
ALBANY MUNICIPAL CODE TITLE 18 AND WORK WITHOUT PERMITS

4:04 p.m.

Building Official Manager Johnathan Balkema presented a PowerPoint (see agenda file) .
Balkema said that fees for working without permits are issued on a complaint basis. Also, staff may
stop at an active construction site on their way to another location if they see work being done
without a permit. Balkema said that the proposed changes would not be significant to staff workload.
Councilor Rich Kellum asked that the verbal explanations about stacking fines be written down. He
expressed concern that the money from the fines goes to the building program, potentially creating
an incentive for fining .
Balkema said that the money is required by statute to return to the building division and that there is
a process to contest a fine .
Councilor Bessie Johnson expressed concern that the increase in fees could be perceived as an
attempt by the city to raise revenues, which she said was not the case.
Councilor Mike Sykes said that he sees this as an incentive to unscrupulous contractors to get legally
required permits and keep homeowners, neighbors, the city, firefighters and police officers safe.
Councilor Alex Johnson II agreed .
CODE ENFORCEMENT UPDATES

4:26 p.m.

Code Compliance Officer Kristopher Schendel and the council discussed code enforcement and
potential code changes for RV parking, basketball hoops, and food trucks.

cityofalbany.net/council
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The council gave general support for staff to return with an ordinance that lays out restrictions on
basketball hoops. Councilor Dick Olsen disagreed .
Councilors instructed staff to look into changing the food trucks ordinance, including ideas such as
requiring grease separators in food trucks. Schendel said that he will look into what comparable cities
are doing and return to the council sometime in January.
ACCESS AND PARKING FOR 1207 NINTH AVENUE SE

5:09 p.m.

Transportation Systems Analyst Ron Irish showed a photograph of the location (see agenda file ) and
shared options for the City to allow the property owner to use adjacent City land.
City Attorney Sean Kidd explained the legal differences between easements, leases, and licenses to
occupy.
The council directed staff to continue working with the property owner on ways he could use the City
land.

5:31 p.m.

BUSINESS FROM THE COUNCIL
Sykes spoke about donating to the YMCA and a Boys and Girls Club fundraiser.
CITY MANAGER REPORT

5:35 p.m.

Police Chief Marcia Harnden spoke about a COVID-19 violation form that was formerly on the police
department's website, and explained how the form came to be there. She said that the form has been
taken down.
RECESS TO EXECUTIVE SESSION (ORS 192.660(a)) TO DISCUSS THE EMPLOYMENT OF A PUBLIC OFFICER,
EMPLOYEE, STAFF MEMBER OR INDIVIDUAL AGENT
The council recessed into executive session at 5:41 p.m.
RECONVENE

5:53 p.m.

The council reconvened into work session at 5:53 p.m.
MOTION: Johnson II moved to reorganize staff in the manner proposed by staff. Johnson seconded the
motion, which passed 6-0.
ADJOURNMENT
There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned at 5:54 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Reviewed by,
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November 30, 2020

Gabriel Shepherd
Recorder

Peter Troedsson
City Manager

Note: Handouts are referred to in the minutes as (see agenda file). Handouts from staff are posted to the
website. Handouts from the public are in the archived record and are available by public records request.
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ALBANY CITY COUNCIL

MINUTES
Wednesday, December 16, 2020
Regular Session

REMOTE
Approved: DRAFT
CALL TO ORDER AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
Mayor Sharon Konopa called the meeting to order at 7:15 p.m. The mayor led the pledge of allegiance.
ROLL CALL
Councilors present:

Mayor Sharon Konopa and Councilors Rich Kellum, Bill Coburn, Bessie Johnson,
Alex Johnson II, Dick Olsen, and Mike Sykes

Councilors absent:

None.

Special presentation
Recognition of outgoing city council members.
Konopa recognized outgoing councilors Coburn, Kellum, and Sykes. All three were presented with
shadow boxes containing a key to the city.
Coburn had been on the council for 12 years. He shared that he chose to get involved so he could
make a difference.
Kellum had been on the council for eight years. He encouraged new councilors to not be afraid to ask
questions.
Sykes was on the council for four years. He said he hopes to have made a difference.
City Manager Peter Troedsson recognized the outgoing councilors. Over a four-year term, he estimates
councilors spent more than 1,100 hours, or 23 hours a month, studying material. He appreciates the
councilor's support and will miss their perspectives.
Rebecca Bond, Albany Visitors Association, read a letter into the record (see agenda file). She thanked
each of the outgoing councilors for their hard work. Bond noted that Konopa was the first female
mayor in a line of 54 mayors. As mayor, she served with equity and grace, at times under incredible
pressure and scrutiny. She's quick to volunteer, leads by example, and brought community members
together.
Parks & Recreation Director Kim Lyddane said Konopa has been a tireless campaigner for Albany's
parks and recreation services, and an advocate who provides support. Lyddane presented Konopa with
a Parks & Recreation director chair inscribed with her name.

cityofalbany.net/council
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Library Director Eric lkenouye said the library plans to present the council with a resolution renam ing
the Garden Room to the Sharon Konopa Garden Room in recogn ition of all her contributions to the
library.
Lise Grata, Albany Downtown Association, made comments about Konopa's commitment to the
downtown. She extended a heartfelt thank you to Konopa.
Police Chief Marcia Harnden said the mayor is in part responsible for a highly performing police
department. She intends to present Konopa with an APD Challenge Coin in recognition of her service
to APD.
Fire Chief Shane Wooton thanked the three outgoing councilors for their support of the Albany Fire
Department (AFD). All three have not wavered in their dedication to public safety. The commun ity is
safer because of them. Wooton presented each with an AFD challenge coin.
Wooton praised Konopa's leadership and support for public safety. He read comments from retired
Fire Chief Kevin Kreitman and retired Fire Chief John Bradner (see agenda file) .
Troedsson presented Konopa with a large shadow box with a key to the city. Troedsson read the
inscription (see agenda file).
Troedsson spoke about Konopa's love of Albany, having spent 24 years on this Council, with 12 of
those years as mayor. Konopa spent time investing in the downtown, building the quality of life in our
neighborhoods, promoting our libraries and historic districts, addressing homeless issues, building a
police station and fire station, and assisting with a carousel.
Troedsson presented Konopa with a flag that was flown over city hall, the police station, and each of
Albany's fire stations, libraries, and public buildings in her honor.
Konopa thanked everyone. She said the City has been like a family. She read outgoing comments (see
agenda file) .
Business from the public
None.
First reading of ordinance
Amending Albany Municipal Code Title 18, work without permits.

8:08 p.m.

City Attorney Sean Kidd read the ordinance for the first time in title only: AN ORDINANCE AM ENDING
ORDINANCE NO. 5647, WHICH ADOPTED ALBANY MUNICIPAL CODE TITLE 18, RELATING TO BUILDING
CODE ADMINISTRATION, BY REPLACING SECTION 18.10.200.
MOTION: Coburn moved to have the city attorney read the ordinance for a second time in t itle only.
Sykes seconded and the motion passed 6-0.
Kidd read the ordinance fo r the second time in title only.
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MOTION: Sykes moved to adopt the ordinance and Kellum seconded. The motion passed 6-0 and was
designated Ordinance No. 5952.
Adoption of resolutions
a. Amending public records request fee structure and fee increase.
City Clerk Mary Dibble said the city receives approximately 75-100 public records requests each
year, not including police and fire requests. The proposed structure is a flat rate structure, using a
blended rate based on the employees who most often fulfill requests. The flat rate fee will be
reevaluated each year.
MOTION: Coburn moved to approve the resolution and Sykes seconded. The motion passed 6-0
and was designated Resolution No. 6951 .
b. Amending library fees.
Library Di rector Eric lkenouye described the two resolutions. Both versions raise the nonresident
fee from $50 to $80 dollars a year. One version has meeting room reservation fees and the other
does not.
Coburn asked if the library board weighed in on the residential rates. lkenouye said yes, they have
approved of them .
Councilor Alex Johnson II asked how the rates compare to other libraries in the area. lkenouye said
Corvallis and Lebanon have room rates, but most other libraries do not. Discussion followed about
the extra work created for staff and whether the proposed fee might be too low.
Sykes doesn't want to approve fees for rooms without the council getting more information. He
supports the resolution that raises the non-resident fee to $80.
MOTION: Sykes moved to approve the resolution to increase non-resident cards and damaged
items fees, on p. 21 of the agenda packet, and Johnson II seconded. The motion passed 6-0 and
was designated Resolution No. 6952.

c.

The council asked for more information so that the next council can make an informed decision.
SnoTemp loan conversion.
Economic Development Manager Seth Sherry said we are helping SnoTemp to get low interest by
refinancing the SnoTemp loan, in order to achieve debt service savings.
MOTION: Coburn moved to approve the resolution and Sykes seconded. The motion passed 6-0
and was designated Resolution No. 6953.

d.

Financing SOC fees for Anjum, Inc.

8:27 p.m.

Finance Director Jeanna Yeager said this property is on Queen Avenue. The plan is to help put
apartments in by financing $189,000. The city will put a lien on the property. The fees can be paid
within ten days or over ten years at 6.55 percent.
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MOTION: Sykes moved to approve the resolution and Coburn seconded. The motion passed 6-0
and was designated Res. No. 6954.
Adoption of consent calendar
a. Accepting Ralph Menweg's resignation from the Planning Commission.
b. Accepting Jarrette Bishop's resignation from the Traffic Safety Commission.
c. Recommendations to OLCC
1 ) Approve full on -premises commercial liquor license application for 3 M's Restaurant LLC,
DBA El Palenque Mexican Restaurant, 2987 Santiam Highway SE.
2) Approve off-premises liquor license application for Gamberetti's, LLC Dig II Inc, 211 First
Avenue W, Suite 102.
3) Approve off-premises liquor license application for Southpaws Pizza and Sports Bar, 560
Hickory Street NW.
d. Adoption of resolution
RES NO. 6955
1) Release of GAPS sewer easement, LA-02-17.
RES NO. 6956
2) Appointing municipal court judges pro -tern.
MOTION: Sykes moved to adopt the consent calendar as presented. Coburn seconded and it
passed 6-0.
Staff report
Annual report and contract renewal for municipal court judge.

8:32 p.m.

Municipal Court Judge Forrest Reid provided the annual report. The court was shut down from March 8
to June 5 due to COVID-19. During that time, staff was able to collect on some past due fees. In 2019
the municipal court saw its largest revenue year; in 2020, despite COVID-19, they've collected just 6%
less than 2019.
Reid spoke highly of APD and the mental health court. He described the mental health model that he
would like to use going forward .
Many people owe large fines, so Reid started a program where they speak to him directly in court and
decide to make a monthly payment or work off the debt on a work crew.
Reid spoke about the impact of Measure 110.
Reid praised the work of Court Supervisor September Ridgeway and Vern (last name), the security
guard contracted by the city.
MOTION: Sykes moved to approve the contract as requested . Johnson II seconded and it passed 6-0.
Business from the council
Konopa read her final mayor's message (see agenda file).
RECESS TO EXECUTIVE SESSION TO DISCUSS DISCUSSING LITIGATION PER ORS 192.660(2)(H).
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The regular session recessed at 8:49 p.m.
RECONVENE
The regular session reconvened at 9:08 p.m.
Next meeting dates
Monday, January 4, 2021 ; 4 p.m. special session
Monday, January 11, 2021 ; 4 p.m. work session
Monday, January 11, 2021 ; 5:15 p.m.joint meeting with planning comm ission
ADJOURNMENT
There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned at 9:08 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Reviewed by,

Mary Dibble
City Clerk

Peter Troedsson
City Manager

Note: Handouts are referred to in the minutes as (see agenda file). Handouts from staff are posted to the website.
Handouts from the public are in the archived record and are available by public records request.
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MEMO
TO:

Albany City Council

VIA:

Petcr Trned,,on, City

FROM :

Shane Wooton, Fire

DATE :

January 19, 2021, for the January 27, 2021, City Council Meeting

M.n•ger~

t/-Z. 1

Chie~

SUBJECT: Acceptance of Fiscal Year 2020-21 State Hazardous Materials Emergency Preparedness Grant on
Behalf of the Mid-Valley Local Emergency Planning Committee

Relates to Strategic Plan theme: A Safe City

Action Requested:
City Council approval by resolution to accept the Fiscal Year (FY) 2020-21 State Hazardous Emergency
Preparedness (HMEP) Grant on behalf of the Mid-Valley Local Emergency Planning Committee (LEPC) for
a hazardous materials response exercise.

Discussion:
The City of Albany participates in the Mid-Valley LEPC. The State Fire Marshal's Office provides the grant
opportunities to Oregon LEPCs for hazardous materials emergency preparedness, and the City receives and
distributes the grant funds on behalf of the LEPC.
The Mid-Valley LEPC has been notified by the State Fire Marshal's Office that the FY 2020-21 HMEP grant
has been awarded. The Mid-Valley LEPC would like to accept the grant to perform the following activity:
1.

Hazardous Materials Full-Scale Exercise - $21,200

Budget Impact:
$21,200 - State HMEP Grant (20325801)
The grant requires an in-kind match of $5,300 which will be satisfied through personnel participation in grantsupported activities.
SW:keh
Attachment (1)
c: Chuck Perino, City Emergency Manager
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ATTACHMENT 1

RESOLUTION NO.

A RESOLUTION ACCEPTING THE FISCAL YEAR 2020-21 STATE HAZARDOUS MATERIALS
EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS GRANT NOT TO EXCEED $21,200 ON BEHALF OF THE MIDVALLEY LOCAL EMERGENCY PLANNING COMMITTEE FOR HAZARDOUS MATERIALS
RESPONSE EXERCISE.
WHEREAS, the Office of the State Fire Marshal administers the Hazardous Materials Emergency Preparedness
(HMEP) Grant Program funded by the U.S. Department of Transportation; and
WHEREAS, the HMEP grant program is available to Oregon Local Emergency Planning Committees (LEPC)
for the purpose of increasing effectiveness in safely and efficiently handling hazardous materials incidents; and
WHEREAS, the City of Albany participates in the Mid-Valley LEPC and performs fiduciary duties on behalf
of the LEPC; and
WHEREAS, the Mid-Valley LEPC has identified the need for a full-scale exercise to practice hazardous
materials response for Linn and Benton County emergency responders; and
WHEREAS, the FY 2020-21 State HMEP grant supports hazardous materials exercises and operations and
awareness outreach as identified by the Mid-Valley LEPC; and
WHEREAS, the FY 2020-21 State HMEP grant requires an in-kind match which can be satisfied through
member participation m grant-supported activities; and
\VHEREAS, the deadline for the FY 2020-21 State HMEP grant is August 15, 2022.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Albany City Council approves acceptance of the FY 202021 State HMEP grant, not to exceed $21,200, on behalf of the Mid-Valley LEPC for a hazardous materials
response exercise.
DATED AND EFFECTIVE THIS 27TH DAY OF JANUARY 2021.

Mayor
ATTEST:

City Clerk
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MEMO
TO:

Albany City Council

VIA:

Peter Troedsson, City

FROM :

Shane Wooton, Fire Chief~

DATE:

January 19, 2021, for the January 27, 2021, City Council Meeting

Manager~ l It.\

SUBJECT: Automatic Aid Agreements Between Albany Fire Department, Jefferson Fire District, and Scio
Fire District

Relates to Strategic Plan theme: A Safe City

Action Requested:
City Council approval to enter into automatic aid agreements for emergency response with Jefferson Fire
District and Scio Fire District.

Discussion:
The Fire Department participates in mutual and automatic aid agreements with emergency response agencies
within Linn, Benton, and Marion Counties. Mutual aid agreements allow local jurisdictions to request additional
emergency resources from other jurisdictions when needed. Automatic aid agreements provide these additional
resources from other jurisdictions automatically at the time of the emergency.
The City has existing automatic aid agreements with Adair Rural Fire Protection District and Tangent Rural
Fire Protection District that provide both jurisdictions additional emergency resources during significant fire
and medical emergencies. The current and proposed agreements include defined boundaries and the levels of
emergency response for both jurisdictions.

Budget Impact:
None.
SW:rb
Attachments (2)
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ATTACHMENT 1

AUTOMATIC AID AGREEMENT
Between
City of Albany Fire Department and Jefferson Rural Fire Protection District
This agreement is between the City of Albany, a municipal corporation, hereinafter referred to as CITY, and the
Jefferson Rural Fire Protection District, a special district organized under ORS Chapter 478, hereinafter referred to
as DISTRICT.
WHEREAS, the parties hereto recognize the likelihood that fires or other like disasters occurring in their respective
territories could reach such proportions that it would be impossible to control them with the equipment and
personnel of any single agency; and
WHEREAS, it is necessary and proper that Mutual and Automatic Assistance Plans be entered into by the
undersigned for the mutual protection of life and property.
INCONSIDERATION of the covenants herein contained, each of the undersigned agrees:
1.

If available, the DISTRICT will respond with a water tender with a minimum of one Apparatus Operator
and a Type I engine with a minimum of three personnel, or two Type I engines with a minimum of three
personnel, and a Chief Officer on first alarm fire incidents within the designated boundaries of the CITY.
(See #3 and attached map.)

2.

If available, the CITY will respond with two Type I engines and/or a truck company with a minimum of
three personnel, and a Chief Officer on first alarm fire incidents to all portions of the DISTRICT.

3.

Designated boundaries of the CITY shall be defined as:
a. All City of Millersburg proper West of Old Salem Rd
b. Arnold Ln NE
c. Palm Harbor Dr NE
d. Western Way NE
e. Steelhead Run NE
f. Fire District Boundary on Scravel Hill Rd South to Knox Butte Rd
g. Linnwood Dr NE
h. Lickskillet Rd NE
1.
Folsom Road SE
J. David Ave NE
k. Dian Ave NE
I. Fire District Boundary on Clover Ridge South to Truax Creek
m. Peterson Ln NE

4.

That the officer in charge of the responding organization may, in the exercise of best judgment and
discretion, decline to commit apparatus or personnel to a position which would dangerously imperil such
resources, or negatively impact to an unacceptable level, the ability to the CITY or DISTRICT to provide
services for its patrons.

5.

That a responding organization shall be released by the requesting organization as soon as the services of
the responding organization are no longer required or when the responding organization is needed within
its own jurisdiction.

6.

That none of the parties hereto shall be held liable to any other party for damage to property, loss of
equipment, injury to personnel, or for the payment of any compensation arising in the course of, or as a
result of, any assistance or lack of assistance rendered under the terms of this Agreement. This provision
does not waive the legal rights of any individual. Nothing in this agreement, including any provisions for
AutoAid Agreement page I of 2
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hold harmless, is intended to create any liability or obligations to pay claims on any single incident in excess
of the amounts set forth in the Oregon Tort Claims Act. Specifically, as to actions to which the Tort Claims
Act would apply, the CITY and the DISTRJCT, by this agreement, are assuming no contractual liability in
any form in excess of those limitations.
7.

That the chief executive officer of each fire department of the parties to this Agreement is authorized and
directed to meet and draft such Rules of Procedure as shall best accomplish the purpose of this Agreement.

8.

That aid and assistance rendered by the signatories hereto under the Oregon Emergency Conflagration Act,
state and national forest fire defense plans, and civil defense plans, shall not be governed by the terms of
this Agreement.

9.

If requested by either party, the automatic aid and move-up procedures shall be reviewed and updated.

10.

That the continued failure by either party to meet the requirements established herein shall be considered
just cause for termination of this Agreement.

11.

That either party may withdraw from the entirety or attachments hereto of this Agreement by giving thirty
(30) days written notice of its intent to withdraw to the other party.

12.

This agreement shall be for a period of five (5) years from the date of complete signing and for such
additional period as provided herein . Each and every year after the expiration of the original Agreement,
this Agreement shall automatically renew for additional one-year periods if not replaced by a new
Agreement.

13.

Each of the parties agrees not to discriminate on the basis of race, religion, sex, color, age, sexual
orientation, national origin, marital status, familial status, mental/physical disability, or source of income
in the performance of this contract.

This Agreement shall become legal and binding on both undersigned agencies by the authorized signatures to be
hereunto affixed. The effective date of this Agreement shall be the date of final signature.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each of the undersigned has caused this Agreement to be signed by its duly authorized
officers. This document shall work in concert with and created in addition to the Linn County Mutual Assistance
Agreement currently in effect.
CITY OF ALBANY, OREGON

JEFFERSON RURAL FIRE PROTECTION DISTRJCT

Shane Wooton, Fire Chief

Kevin Hendricks, Fire Chief

Peter Troedsson, City Manager

JRFPD Board Chairman

Approved as to Form :

Sean Kidd, City Attorney

AutoAid Agreement page 2 of2
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AUTOMATIC AID AGREEMENT
Between
City of Albany Fire Department and Scio Rural Fire Protection District
This agreement is between the City of Albany, a municipal corporation, hereinafter referred to as CITY, and the
Scio Rural Fire Protection District, a special district organized under ORS Chapter 478, hereinafter referred to as
DISTRICT.
WHEREAS, the parties hereto recognize the likelihood that fires or other like disasters occurring in their respective
territories could reach such proportions that it would be impossible to control them with the equipment and
personnel of any single agency; and
WHEREAS, it is necessary and proper that Mutual and Automatic Assistance Plans be entered into by the
undersigned for the mutual protection of life and property.
IN CONSIDERATION of the covenants herein contained, each of the undersigned agrees:
I.

If available, the DISTRICT will respond with a water tender with a minimum of two personnel and a Type
I engine with a minimum of three personnel, or two Type I engines with a minimum of three personnel on
each engine, and a Chief Officer on first alarm fire incidents within the designated boundaries of the CITY.
(See #3 and attached map.)

2.

If available, the CITY will respond with two Type I engines and/or a truck company with a minimum of
three personnel, and a Chief Officer on first alarm fire incidents to all portions of the DISTRICT.

3.

Designated boundaries of the CITY shall be defined as:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
1.

J.
k.
I.

Scravel Hill Rd north of Knox Butte Rd to Fire District Boundary
Knox Butte Rd east of Scravel Hill
Ash St
Lickskillet Rd
Folsom Road SE
Allbee Ln SE
Harber Rd NE
Engle Rd
Gerig Dr SE
Tapper Ln SE
Old Bridge Dr SE
Tennessee Rd

4.

That the officer in charge of the responding organization may, in the exercise of best judgment and
discretion, decline to commit apparatus or personnel to a position which would dangerously imperil such
resources, or negatively impact to an unacceptable level, the ability to the CITY or DISTRICT to provide
services for its patrons.

5.

That a responding organization shall be released by the requesting organization as soon as the services of
the responding organization are no longer required or when the responding organization is needed within
its own jurisdiction.

6.

That none of the parties hereto shall be held liable to any other party for damage to property, loss of
equipment, injury to personnel, or for the payment of any compensation arising in the course of, or as a
result of; any assistance or lack of assistance rendered under the terms of this Agreement. This provision
does not waive the legal rights of any individual. Nothing in this agreement, including any provisions for
hold harmless, is intended to create any liability or obligations to pay claims on any single incident in excess
AutoAid Agreement page I of2
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of the amounts set forth in the Oregon Tort Claims Act. Specifically, as to actions to which the Tort Claims
Act would apply, the CITY and the DISTRICT, by this agreement, are assuming no contractual liability in
any form in excess of those limitations.
7.

That the chief executive officer of each fire department of the parties to this Agreement is authorized and
directed to meet and draft such Rules of Procedure as shall best accomplish the purpose of this Agreement.

8.

That aid and assistance rendered by the signatories hereto under the Oregon Emergency Conflagration Act,
state and national forest fire defense plans, and civil defense plans, shall not be governed by the terms of
this Agreement.

9.

If requested by either party, the automatic aid and move-up procedures shall be reviewed and updated.

I 0.

That the continued failure by either party to meet the requirements established herein shall be considered
just cause for termination of this Agreement.

I I.

That either party may withdraw from the entirety or attachments hereto of this Agreement by giving thirty
(30) days written notice of its intent to withdraw to the other party.

12.

This agreement shall be for a period of five (5) years from the date of complete signing and for such
additional period as provided herein. Each and every year after the expiration of the original Agreement,
this Agreement shall automatically renew for additional one-year periods if not replaced by a new
Agreement.

13 .

Each of the parties agrees not to discriminate on the basis of race, religion, sex, color, age, sexual
orientation, national origin, marital status, familial status, mental/physical disability, or source of income
in the performance of this contract.

This Agreement shall become legal and binding on both undersigned agencies by the authorized signatures to be
hereunto affixed. The effective date of this Agreement shall be the date of final signature.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each of the undersigned has caused this Agreement to be signed by its duly authorized
officers. This document shall work in concert with and created in addition to the Linn County Mutual Assistance
Agreement currently in effect.
CITY OF ALBANY, OREGON

SCIO RURAL FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT

Shane Wooton, Fire Chief

Levi Eckhardt, Fire Chief

Peter Troedsson, City Manager

SRFPD Board Chairman

Approved as to Form :

Sean Kidd, City Attorney
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MEMO
TO:

Albany City Council

VIA:

Pete< Tmed,,on, City M•n•g«

FROM:

Holly Roten, Central Administrative Officer/ PIO

DATE:

January 13, 2021, for the January 27, 2021, City Council Meeting

W)Z
I

I

<f}t-

SUBJECT: Appointment Changes to Community Development Commission
Relates to Strategic Plan theme: An Effective Government

Action Requested:
Two separate actions are requested:

1) Mayor Alex Johnson II will first entertain a motion to remove the following members from the
Community Development Commission:
• Stephanie Newton, Human Relations Commission Representative (term expires 12/3 1/22)
• David Abarr, Ward 1, At-large Representative (term expires 12/31/22)

2) As a separate action, if the Council votes to remove the members listed above, the Mayor reques ts that
Council ratify the following appointments (applications are attached in the order listed):
• Dana Morris, Human Relations Commission Representative (term expires 12/ 31 /22)
• Kenny Larson, Ward 1, At-large Representative (term expires 12/31 /22)

Discussion:
A t the January 27 City Council meeting, Mayor Alex Johnson II will convey his intent to replace two members
on the Community Development Commission (CDC), the Human Relations Commission representative along
with one at-large representative. While appointment duties for the CDC rest with the Mayor, the Albany
Municipal Code Section 2.27.030 states that" ... All members of the Community Development Commission will
serve at the pleasure of the Council and may be removed from their position by the Council at any time without
cause. Any vacancies in the Commission shall be filled by the Mayor and ratified by the Council ... " Since the
Mayor intends to replace two commissioners in the middle of their terms, removal of those commissioners
requires a majority vote of the Council.
As a separate action, if a majority of the Council votes to remove the commissioners listed, Council would then
be asked to ratify the Mayor's new appointments.

Budget Impact:
None.
HR
Attachments 2
cc: Anne Catlin, Planner III, Community D evelopment Department (via email)

cityofalbany.net
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Citizen Advisory Group Application

Applying 10

Community Development Commission

Name

Dana Morris

In City Limits,

Yes (Ward 1)

Are you currently
employed
outside the
hom€?

Received

December 8, 2020

y es (D e101'tte)

List curr nt or most recent occupation, business, trade, or profession:

Business Operations Support
Please summarize what qualifications and experience you have that would apply to this position:

Bachelor of Science in Sociology, Anthropology I Communication
EASTERN OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY I La Grande, OR I 2015
Associate of Arts Oregon Transfer Degree
LINN BENTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE I Albany, OR I 2007
D Phi Theta Kappa Honor Roll
Diploma, West Albany High School 1997, Albany OR
DELOITTE, CAYS CORP, SALEM OR,
REMOTE 2020-CURRENT
BUSINESS OPERATIONS, SITE SUPPORT, STATE OF OREGON
Securegain.us, Albany, OR,
Producer/Agent-Self Employed 2017 to 2020
Department of Human Services, Corvallis, OR
2015 to 2017
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Human Services Specialist III - Self Sufficiency Program, Benefit Assistance
Department of Human Services, Albany, OR 2012 to 2015
Human Services Assistant II - Vocational Rehabilitation, Job Support & ID &DD Populations
Department of Human Services, Dallas, OR 2009 to 2012
Social Services Assistant II - Child Welfare, Court Supervision & Assistance Program
Department of Human Services, Salem, OR 2007 to 2009
Rehabilitative Training Technician II - Stabilization and Crisis Unit, Public Inpatient
List community/ :ivlc activltl s n w lch you are or have be n actlv :

Landmark Forum -transformational change,
Wings - Leadership training
Oregon Governors School-community relations
Cultural Diversity and Inclusion-2013/2014/2016
Non-Profit Secretary
Non Profit Executive Assistant
Non-Profit Banquet Chair
If you would like to provide mor Information r lated to our qualifications and experience

lease attach a file:

resumemain.12.o:z.20.dm.P-df (httP-s://citr.ofalban)'..wufoo.com/cabinet/3bba:z22c-df1f-4_9ef8fd6-:zb.6.9.9291!7-e6a).
How many Community Developm nt Commission meetings have you attended?

1-3
W a Is your understanding of th rol of a Community Development Commission member and what contributions do you hope to
make to the commission 1

To review and recommend policies actions and programs to benefit the community of Albany
and it's citizens as put forth to the city council including allocating funding.
Pleas describe ~,our exper ence working on housing or economic development Issues.

I worked for ten years for the state of Oregon inside programs that directly fund, house, and
support vulnerable citizens including doing eligibilities, family support, and recently Business
and IT support for the roll out of the ONE system across Oregon.
Brlefl describe our kn

e of Al

ny' Com

m nt Block Progra

CDBG Housing Urban Development funding is federal funding to develop housing, urban, and
economic environments to help expand low to moderate income persons. This funding has
federal regulatory guidelines as an instrumental brace during crisis and in city planning.
What rogram :>r

rv1ces coul be offer d or Improved for low income or special ne d Individual

na fam lies 1n Al any?

Programs that have potential in Albany include long term broadened neighborhood stabilization,
inclusive robust sustainable recover housing programs, and reduction of isolation of income
groups. Income groups in need of stabilization are wider in scope than previously, and financial
sustainable means from the city are more important than ever as more middle income families
suffer.
Hav you reviewed the me ting sc edule for this commission and can you commit to regular me tin attendance?
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Yes
If there are currently no vacanci s for this commission, would you like your application kept on file for the remainder of this

recruitment period?

Yes
How did you hear about this opportunity?

Alex Johnson
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DANA MORRIS
linkedin.com/in/dana-morris
Albany, OR 97321
REFLECTIVE
MOTIVATED PROFESSIONA L WITH DIVERSE EXPERJENCE IN GOVERNMENT, PRIVATE SECTOR, NON-PROFIT,
& TEAM COLLABORATION. WILLING TO RELOCATE.
EDUCATION

Bachelor of Science in Sociology, Anthropology I Communication
EASTERN OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY I La Grande, OR I 2015
Associate of Arts Oregon Transfer Degree
LINN BENTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE I Albany, OR I 2007
~
Phi Theta Kappa Honor Roll
Diploma, West Albany High School 1997, Albany OR
SKILLS

Benefit Dispersal
Business Management
Case Management
Conflict Resolution

Goal Setting
Incident Reports
Leadership
Non-Profit Fundraising

Risk Assessment
Training & Development
Typing 60 WPM
Process Implementation

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
DELOITIE, CAYS CORP, SALEM OR, REMOTE
B SINESS OPERATIONS, SITE SUPPORT, -STATE OF OREGON

2020-C URRENT

Securegain.us, Albany, OR, Producer/Agent-Self Employed

2017 to 2020

Department of Human Services, Corvallis, OR
Human Services Specialist III - Self Sufficiency Program, Benefit Assistance

2015 to 20 17

Department of Human Services, Albany, OR
2012 to 2015
Human Services Assistant II- Vocational Rehabilitation, Job Support & ID &DD Populations
Department of Human Services, Dallas, OR
2009 to 2012
Social Services Assistant II - Child Welfare, Court Supervision & Assistance Program
Department of Human Services, Salem, OR
2007 to 2009
Rehabilitative Training Technician II - Stabilization and Crisis Unit, Public Inpatient
TRAINING

Landmark Forum -transformational change,
Wings - Leadership training
Oregon Governors School-community relations
Cultural Diversity and Inclusion -2013 /2 014/2016
References Available
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Citizen Advisory Group Application

Applymg i
Nam
In city Limits

Community Development Commission

Receive

December 7, 2020

Kenneth Larson
Yes (Ward 1)

Are you current!

0 :~rJ:~~

Yes (Oregon State University Foundation)

hom

List current or most recent occu ation, business, trade, or profession:

Senior Writer, Executive Communication
Please summarb.e wha aualifications and xperience you have that would

ply to thh> position:

I am very keenly interested in the future community development of Albany. I also served as a
member of Albany's Planning Commission from August 2019 to July 2020.
Having worked at the City of Salem in the City Manager's office and with Salem's City Council, I
know important community development is to the wholistic health of a city As a communicator
and community engagement expert, I value resident's input and would do what I can (where
appropriate) to raise interest in resident engagement in commission decisions.
I also know that commissioners are advisory to Council and will take seriously my duty to render
the best judgement for the community's benefit.
List commum 1c1v1c ac ivities in which you are or have een active:

I am future-focused and know that the healthiest pathway for Albany to grow is to consider longterm impacts, while taking into account current realities, and honoring Albany's historical past.
As a father of young children who plans to remain in Albany for decades to come, I am invested
in the future of my community. I served as a planning commissioner for Ward 2 from August
2019 to July 2020. I also worked as the City of Salem's Communication Manager from August
2016 to August 2019.

If ou would ike to provide more Information r lated to our u lifications nd experi nc

lease at ach a fil :

december 2020 resume. ]2df (htt12s: // ci:t:Y-ofalbanY-. wufoo.com/ cabinet/ 03683413-d8e9-44dob6~-161049023~3_g).
11ow many ommunrty evelopment Commission meetings hav you att nded?
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None
What is your understanding of the role of a Community Development Commission member and what contributions do you hope to
make to the commission?

The Community Development Commission uses primarily CDBG funding to make policy
recommendations to Council in regards to neighborhood revitalization, housing and community
development programs.
I hope to use the things I learned while in Salem to help the Albany community develop a
healthier community.
Pleas describe our x enenc workln on housln or

onomic develo ment issues.

When I was at the City of Salem, I worked extensively with our Community Development
division and the Salem Housing Authority to promote and support their programs. This includes
developing the community-facing language used to promote the Salem Housing Authority's first
ever housing-first initiative.
I also worked with the Urban Development division in promoting various projects supported by
urban renewal. I know urban renewal is different than community development, but there is
often interplay between the two in regards to down-stream effects.
Brief! de cri e our knowl dge of Albany's Commun• y Dev lo ment Block Pro r m

Albany's CDBG program provides grants that fund housing and economic development
opportunities for low-to-moderate income families. The ultimate goal is to build a healthier
community where all have the opportunity to thrive.
What pro r

s ors rvices could be offer

or 1m rov

or ow income or special needs individuals and families in Alb n 7

I think the City needs to be a better job promoting the programs that it is already involved in.
Perhaps work with the various charity groups and social service providers to create a central
location online with information on how to access the resources people need that is easy to
navigate, easy to understand and easy to find.
I would also be interested to find out how we are working with OCWCOG to address homeless
and housing issues.
Have ou revl wed the meeting sch dule for this commission nd can you commit to r

ular me ting att ndance7

Yes
If th re are currently no vacancies for this commission, would you like your application k pt on file for the r malnd r of this
recruitment period?

Yes
How did ou h ar about this opportunity?

NextDoor.
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LINKEDIN.COM/IN/KENNYLARSON

KENNETH LARSON
SKILLS
Executive Communication, Crisis Communication, Digital Marketing, Market
Research, Ecommerce, SEO, SEM, Adobe Creative Cloud, Public Relations, Media
Relations, Online Influeocer Marketing, Google Adwords, Google Analytics,
Traditional Advertising, Ad Buying, Social Media Marketing, Social Media
Management, Email Marketing, Marketing Automation, Google Analytics,
Copywriting, Public Engagement, German Language, Sales, Graphic Design, Content
Management

EXPERIENCE
Senior Writer for Executive Communication - Oregon State
University Foundation, Corvallis, Ore.
October 2019 - Present
•

•
•

I write speeches, letters, emails, reports to the university and
Foundation Boards of Trustees, and other mission-critical communications
for the OSU Foundation's president and CEO, and other OSU Foundation
executives.
I am currently documenting our processes and standardizing our workflows
and to increase our efficiency and work quality.
I have grown Oregon State University's Linkedin following by 8 . 75% in the
past year and the OSU Foundation's Linkedin following by 39.4% growth in
the past year.

Communication Manager - City of Salem, Salem, Ore.
August 2016 - October 2019
•

•
•
•

•

As lead public information officer for Oregon's capital city, I created
and executed communication strategies and tactics to achieve City Council
policy goals.
I engaged with local media, opinion leaders, neighborhood groups, the
community, and internal stakeholders to share the city's message.
I helped develop and manage the city's public information and education
campaigns for the 2017 solar eclipse.
I turned a $30,000 campaign budget into a successful public information
campaign for Salem's 2017 $18.6 million library' bond. The bond passed
with more than 63% of voters approving the bond. This effort involved
successfully developing and implementing the campaign strategy, and
pr oducing, and purchasing the advertisements for both the traditional and
digital campaigns. All of this while ensuring ads received Safe Harbor
f r om the state elections office .
I wrote and developed the website that helped convince voters to pass a
$63 million bond to support Salem's police depa r tment.
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•
•
•
•
•

In less than two years I grew the City's Facebook page to have one of the
largest followings for any municipality in Oregon.
I planned, managed, analyzed and approved paid digital and traditional
advertising campaigns.
I planned, wrote, and edited press releases and website copy.
I supported and advised city staff in communicating complex, sensitive,
and volatile issues.
I established and maintained internal communications processes and
workflows.

Marketing Coordinator - OFD Foods, Inc., Albany, Ore.
August 2013 - August 2016
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

I managed our influencer marketing program and secured a
sponsorship-partnership with YouTube superstar Devinsupertramp.
Working with our marketing team, I got the Mountain House brand mentioned
in the Wall Street Journal and I was quoted in the Wall Street Journal.
I managed our ecommerce, email marketing and marketing automation
platform.
I analyzed our google analytics data, including the effects of TV
marketing on our website.
Managed development and roll-out of Mountainhouse.com and OFD.com
I developed a unique idea to pair slow-moving SKUs with high performing,
high margin SKUs which resulted in a successful marketing/sales program
with our dealer network. This idea was the basis of nearly all product
promotion programs with the dealer network going forward.
Due to my personal experience with emergency preparedness, I was
considered the emergency preparedness expert on the marketing team. I
worked extensively to build our brand and reputation among emergency
preparedness influencers.
I represented Mountain House foods at trade shows, including the massive
NRA and Outdoor Retailer shows.

Digital Media Services Coordinator/Assistant Communications and
PR - Oregon Society of CPAs , Beaverton, Ore.
May 2012 - August 2013
•
•
•
•

In-house graphic design of brochures, annual course catalogs, postcards
and other print collateral.
I designed and wrote marketing material for our 3-year member recruitment
and retention program.
I maintained our Facebook, Twitter and Google+ accounts
I significantly modernized the overall look and feel of OSCPA branded
communications.

EDUCATION
Managing Public Information for Alt-Hazard Incidents, December
2018 - Center for Domestic Preparedness (FEMA) , Anniston, AL

B.A. Media Arts, May 2010 - Pacific University, Forest Grove,
Ore.
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MEMO

'i

TO·

Albany City Council

VIA:

Peter Troedsson, City Manager

FROM .

Holly Roten, Central Administrative Officer/PIO

DATE:

January 21, 2021, for the January 27, 2021 , City Council Meeting

1(z1

<f)t--

SUBJECT: Appointment Changes to Planning Commission
Relates to Strategic Plan theme: An Effective Government

Action Requested:
Two separate actions are requested:
1)

Mayor Alex Johnson II will first entertain a motion to remove the following members from the Planning
Commission (new-term appointment duties for these positions rest with the Mayor):
• Ann Ketter, Ward 1 (term expires 12/31/21)
• Therese Waterhous, Ward 3 (term expires 12/31/23)

2) As a separate action, if the Council votes to remove the members listed above, the Mayor recommends
the following individuals for appointment and requests that Council consider ratifying their appointments
(applications are attached in the order listed):
• Sonja Neperud, Ward 1 (term expires 12/ 31/21)
• Theodore Bunch, Jr., Ward 2 (term expires 12/31/23)

Discussion:
At the January 27 City Council meeting, Mayor Alex Johnson II will convey his intent to replace two members
on the Planning Commission. The positions being considered are those for which new-term appointment duties
rest with the Mayor. Albany Municipal Code Section 2.16.020 states " ... Persons appointed to membership on
the Planning Commission shall serve at the pleasure of the Council and may be removed therefrom without case
by vote of the Council. Any vacancy shall be filled by the City Council for the unexpired term of the predecessor
in office." Since the Mayor seeks to replace commissioners in the middle of their terms, removal of those
commissioners requires a vote of the Council.
As a separate action, if a majority of the Council votes to remove the commissioners listed above, Council would
then be asked to ratify the Mayor's recommended appointments.

Budget Impact:
None.
HR
Attachments 2
cc: Jeff Blaine, Community Development Director (via email)

cityofalbany.net
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Citizen Advisory Group Application

Applying To
Nam

tn City Limits

Ar you current!
employed outsid
the home'

Planning Commission

Receive

January 13, 2021

Theodore (Ted) Bunch, Jr
Yes (Ward 2)

Yes (State of Oregon)

List current or most recent occu ation, business, trade, or profession:

Technical Specialist/Policy Analyst
Please summ raze what ua

1

cations an experience you have that would apDI to this position:

I have a variety of qualifications and experience that I would apply to this position.
I have leadership skills, having taken advantage of a number of professional developmental
opportunities provided to state employees, most notably Leadership Oregon, the executive
leadership development program for the State of Oregon.; this program is one year long.
I have excellent oral and written communication skills. I spent seven years in a doctoral program
in the Department of Environmental and Molecular Toxicology at Oregon State University.
Following, I spent almost three years working at the National Pesticide Information Center
(NPIC). The center is manned by pesticide specialists who are experts in providing risk
assessments to callers with questions or concerns about pesticides. In this role, I spoke with
almost 10,000 individuals. At the Oregon Department of Agriculture (ODA), I was the Team
Lead for the Pesticide Analytical and Response Center (PARC) and my role was to coordinate the
State of Oregon's response to pesticide incidents that have been alleged to harm people, animals,
or the environment. In addition, I published biennial legislative reports. I recently was recruited
to the Oregon Department of Occupational Safety and Health Division to assist with rule
development as it relates to Governor Kate Brown's Executive Order 20-04; these rules will
provide protections to outdoor workers from excessive heat and wildfire smoke exposure.
As a graduate student, all members of the lab worked as a team. While at NPIC, I was the

Curator of (pesticide) Active Ingredient (AI) files , of which there were over 1000. When I first
arrived at NPIC, all of these files were on paper and I early on, I decided to have them all
converted to electronic, one that I am proud to say that I accomplished.
As Team Lead for the Pesticide Analytical and Response Center, I also acted as Co-Chair to the
PARC Board, that is made up of representatives from nine different state agencies, Oregon State
University, and the Oregon Institute of Occupational Health Sciences. While each agency may
have had different missions, we all worked together, as a team, to protect Oregonians and the
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environment from possible effects of pesticide use.
Along every step of my journey, I have had to make decisions. As a graduate student, I had to
design and conduct experiments. As Curator of AI files, I was responsible for ultimately deciding
what information the files contained; Specialists use these files to answer pesticide-related
questions. As Team Lead of PARC, I had to make decisions almost on a daily basis, from with
which agency (or agencies) to coordinate a pesticide a pesticide investigation, content of biennial
legislative reports, web content, and training (by presentations) content for co-workers, other
state agencies, stakeholders, and the public.
List comm um 1clv c act vltles In which ou are or ave een active:

I spent almost 15 years officiating basketball, from youth through high school in Albany and the
surrounding areas. I was a volunteer coach though the Boys and Girls Club for three years and
volunteered at Albany Hoop Jams for years (returning any money earned to support
membership), until I retired from officiating. As a member of the Mid-Valley Basketball Officials
Association, I have officiated many high school basketball games at both South and West Albany
high schools; I also served as President-elect, President, and Past-president.
I am a member of the Corvallis/Albany NAACP.
I am a member of SEIU 503 and until my job rotation,
While employed at the Oregon Department of Agriculture, I chaired the Wellness Committee for
over two years and was a member of the Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Committee.
As a part of ODA's Incident Management Team, during the Labor Day fires (2020), I worked
over 130 hours, including 50 hours of overtime, assisting with both ODA's and the State of
Oregon's response to the wildfires.
If you wou

Ike to provld mor Information relat d to your ualifications and ex

rl nee, lease attach a file:

resume 2020 .docx (httP-S: // cit}.'.ofalbanY-. wufoo.com/ cabinet/5:zbe?.3.85-bodb-49a4-89_90~32affecda26).
How many P ann ng Commission m etlngs hav you ttend d?

None
What is your und rstandl g of th rol of a Pl nnlng Commission m mb rand what contributions do you hop to make to th
commission?

Members of the Planning Commission review applications for different types of land use, then
decide to either approve or deny the application.
The Oregon Department of Agriculture shares building space with the Oregon Department of
Land Conservation and Development, the primary state agency responsible for land-use
planning.
How wou
hearing?

you ypically pr par for or how much t1m would you nticipat putti g into pr paring for a Planning Commission

I would ensure that all meeting materials would have been thoroughly read and understood
prior to the Planning Commission hearing. How much time would I anticipate preparing for the
hearing? I suppose that depends on how much material there is to review.
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Assum In a contro· ersl I land us issu is b fore th c mm;sslo , how would you reconcll your p rson I opi ions and motions
with the polici sand regulations est bllshed by the Compreh nslve Plan, Developme t Code, and D sig Standards? Ar you
comfortable m kin decis·ons th t ma be deem d unfav rab b .s.ome or at odds with your own re rences?

I am extremely comfortable making decisions that may be deemed unfavorable or at odd with
my own preferences, for I have doing it for years. NPIC Specialists provide scientific, unbiased
information; the public would not call if biased information was presented. Pesticides are a
controversial topic and when presenting, I attempt to remain neutral. When it comes to the
Comprehensive Plan, Development Code, and Design Standards, I view these documents as
'lanes' that the City must stay in, much like both federal and Oregon OSHA's standards. Unless
an exemption/ exception is specifically mentioned, it is unlawful.
pub ic n your f llow comma sloners. Do you consid r yourself good listener? How
ftol r n f r views that are dlff r n fr m
r wnl

No, I do not consider myself a good listener; I consider myself to be an excellent listener when it
comes to hearing views different from my own. At PARC Board meetings, there is a Public
Comment section and there have certainly been times while I was acting as Chair that comments
have been made that I didn't agree with. State agencies are provided guidelines from the
Attorney General on how to conduct public meetings and during the Public Comment period,
this is not a time to engage the public. In terms of fellow commissioners, they would deserve to
be heard, no matter their opinion. Respect SHOULD be given, not earned.
Have our viewed th m

tin sc

u e or this com asslon nd can you comma tor

ular me ting tt ndance7

Yes
If th r ar curr ntly no vac ncies for this commission, would you like your application kept on file for the remainder of this
recrultm nt period?

Yes
How did ou

ar about this opportun ty7

A good friend
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Citizen Advisory Group Application

Applying T
Nm

In Cit Limits

Ar you curr ntl
employ d
outside th
home>

Planning Commission

Received

December 15, 2020

Sonja (Sonja) Neperud
Yes (Ward 1)

Self-employed

list current or most recent oc<u ation, business, trade, or profession

Real Estate Broker and Rental Property Manager
Please summari e what quahficat1ons nd xper1 nee ou h ve

I've been in the real estate industry for
the committee.
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would apply to this position:

years and feel I have a wealth of knowledge to lend to

List community/civic activit1 s m which ou are or have been active

Previous volunteer with City of Albany, Art & Air Festival
Previous Meals on Wheels driver
How many Planning Commission meetings have you attended?

1-3
W a 1s your understand"ng of the rol of a Planning Commission member and what contributions do you hope to make to th
commission?

I feel my years of experience in the Real Estate Industry and love of my home town, Albany
makes me a good candidate.
How would you y c ly prepar for or how much t1m would you anticipate putting into preparing for a Planning Commission
hearin 1

That's a very good question. I'm a recent empty nester, so I have a lot more time available to
"donate" than I have had before.
Anuming a con rov rs1al land u e Issue 1s befor the comn 1ss1on how would you reconcile your personal op1n1ons and motions
with the pol cie and regulations established by the Comprehensive Plan D v lopment Code, and D sign Standards' Ar you
comfortable makin decisions t at may b deemed unfavo able by some or at odds with your own refe nces?

Yes, I am comfortable making decisions that might not be favorable. It is impossible to please all
the people all the time.
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T Is position requires that you listen to the public and your fell w commissioners. Do you consider yourself a good listener? How
would you describe o r ersonal level of tolerance for view that ar different from your ow 1

Yes, I am a good listener. I believe everyone has a right to an opinion and to be heard. (Unless
they get irate or unprofessional)
Have you reviewed the mee

schedule or t as commission and can you commit to regular meeting attendance?

Yes
If there are cur ntly no vacancl s for this commission, would you like your application kept on file for the remainder of this
recruitment period?

Yes
How did you hear about this opportunity?

Local Association of Realtor request
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MEMO
TO:

Albany City Council

VIA:

P<te< T rnod,,on, City M•noge<

FROM :

Chris Bailey, Public Works Operations Director

DATE :

January 19, 2021, for the January 27, 2021 , City Council Meeting

.f/J. r\ 2.I
Cf:>

SUBJECT: Request for New Operations Manager Position
Relates to Strategic Plan theme: Effective Government
Action Requested:
Staff recommends the City Council approve the creation of an additional 1.0 Full-Time E quivalent (FTE)
position in the Public Works Department for a,? Operations Manager
Discussion:
In the current biennium, the Public Works Department is structured so that there are two directors: the Public
Works Engineering and Community Development Director and the Public Works Operations Director. This
organizational structure has been in place since Fiscal Year 2015-2016. Increasing demands in the Community
Development Department have resulted in a reorganization that will be formally presented to the Council in
the biennial budgeting process but that have already begun to impact daily operations in both Community
D evelopment and Public Works. The Public Works Engineering and Community D evelopment Director
position will be reclassified to a Community Development Director, and the Public Works Operations Director
position will be reclassified to Public Works Director.
Moving to a single Public Works Director has a greater effect on the organizational structure of the Operations
Division than on the Engineering Division. In Engineering, the structure includes a senior leader in the City
Engineer position, which currently exists and is filled by Staci Belcastro. In Operations, there is no single
leadership position that currently exists outside of the Operations Director position, which will be reclassified
to become Public Works Director. Therefore, when this reorganization happens there will be a vacancy in
leadership at Operations. Operations consists of over 80 FTE working across 18 separate programs and
requires its own senior leader to coordinate and direct their work. Creating this position now rather than waiting
until the budget process is complete allows for the most efficient transition and most effective use of the
department's personnel.

Budget Impact:
Additional Operations Manager FTE

Fund

Expenditure (Remainder of BN 2019-21)

70540615

$43 ,106

CB:kr

cityofalbany.net
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